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	 《滙心集》可說是「滙基人」的創作天地。

由第一期開始至今已超過十個年頭。

	 每一期的《滙心集》都收集了老師和同學

的作品，有的是新詩創作，有的是散文抒懷，

有的是生活小品，不論是什麼體裁，什麼內容，

這些作品都是滙基師生深情與至誠的表達。同學

的文筆和技巧，雖不能與大師級作家相比，但

細閱每一篇，你定能了解他們的內心世界，亦能

感受年青人在成長中面對生離死別、環境轉變、

理想尋覓、真理探索等心路歷程。我盼望這本

《滙心集》（十六）不單能成為你書櫃中的

一份子，更能為你的心靈帶來一絲暖意。滙基的

同學，更應好好細閱每一篇文章，盼望下一期的

《滙心集》能見到大家的作品。
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課  室

1B 區子喬

每一天，

吵吵鬧鬧的──

交雜着不同的感覺

有悲	

有喜

有笑

有淚

每一天似夢

不知什麼時候便會結束一切

恍惚中		便忘記

那難以言語

回憶記錄冊

蘊藏在那個「老地方」─

課室

校園的喧囂

被時間沉淀

我一個人

一會兒徘徊

一會兒停頓

孤單的背影

等待著，靜候著……

期待母親的身影	

期望著，盼望著……

晚霞照映大地

微風拂過臉龐

也許吧

工作的壓力

使她感到疲憊

也許吧

家庭的壓力

使她感到勞累

而我，在此等待她的到來

也許吧！

1B 司徒飛揚
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1B 劉浩軒
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夢 想

1B 何碧雯

在那淺淺的偶遇，

換成深深的關係。

打破薄薄的隔膜，

形成厚厚的點滴。

曾經陌生的臉孔，

已變熟悉的了解。

短短的一個半年，

長長的互相認識。

打開友情的窗戶，

結成絲絲的友誼。

放學後

行走在往常的街道

仰望長空

首先想到

那溫柔的

甜美的

眼眸

當我在萬丈深淵裏

你就像陽光一樣

給予我光明

就像沙漠中的綠洲

賜予我活下去的希望

並用你那無比溫暖的手

帶領我

走向更美好的道路

邁向更美麗的世界

明明比誰

更想接近你

但

卻無法聽到你那聲音

在不斷流逝的時光裏

等待着

期待着

盼望着

與你的見面

因為

是你令我的人生

變得更有意義

是你令我的人生

變得更多姿多彩

我並會一直

堅持着

守護着

這個夢想

1D 朱思愷

我收到筆友的一封信，

雖然內容不太豐富

雖然字數也不多，

但是─

物輕情意重！

1D 梁家希

帶著不同的寶物

向你的方向走

中途	 我掉了一個

中途	 我又被偷了一個

我只餘下一件了

但	 我還是失去了

見到你

你說我是最好的寶物

友 誼

千 里 鵝 毛

千 里 鵝 毛
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望 梅 止 渴

千 里 鵝 毛
1D 李致霖

1D 朱思愷

千里送鵝毛，物輕情意重。

半里送大鵝，物重就情意輕？

我看著那些同學

他們多麼的快樂

而我

只有被排斥的份

為甚麼

為甚麼是我？

在這問題得到解答前

我只能「食花生」──

想像我是他們的一份子。

隨

筆

偶

書
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	 	 	 	又是一年夏天，陽光依舊，微風依舊，蟬鳴依舊，可我身邊，卻

少了一道熟悉的身影。再次踏足學校的陽台，腦海里又湧現出那段

難忘的時光。

	 「最近有個作文比賽，我將會在班裡選一位同學參賽……」中

文老師在講台上眉飛色舞地說道，我的心早已為這次作文比賽激動

不已了。轉過頭，向我最好的朋友——A，嘰嘰喳喳地討論起來，兩

張稚嫩的臉龐，充滿了對未來的憧憬。

	 天有不測之風雲，這天，中文老師把A叫到教員室，打算讓A參

加這次比賽，渾然不知的我在聽到這個消息時，眼前瞬間被一層水

霧覆蓋，不顧一切地逃向教學樓的天台，嚎啕大哭，漸漸地，我開

始將一切怪罪在A身上，從此，我和她之間就好像裂開了一道傷口，

各路神經都努力地傳導著撕心裂肺的痛楚，但誰也不去觸碰它。

	 後來，A的作文得獎了，獎品是一個紫色的沙漏。當她上台領獎

時，老師讚賞的眼神，同學熱烈的掌聲，以及她那不安的眼神，在

我眼裡都成了她炫耀的武器，狠狠地把我推向萬丈深淵。

1110

2A 柯伊倩

	 終於，在午休時，我把這個沙漏帶上了天台。

	 陽光明媚，萬里無雲，我閉上眼睛，緩緩走向欄杆，一步，

兩步……樓下，是一條荒蕪的小路，隱約還有一兩聲蟬鳴，我抬起

手，再放手，直到那道清脆的破碎聲響起，我才滿意地離開。

	 午休後，當我見到A的眼淚時，心裡剛開始的興奮不知不覺地被

羞愧取代，我回到自己的座位，顯得忐忑不安，想要道歉卻被小惡

魔壓制著，無法動彈。

	 一個星期後，A就像在我的世界裡消失了，看著空了好幾天的座

位，我忍不住詢問同學，才得知她轉學了。我在抽屜裡找到了A給我

的最後一封信，信裏說，她已經知道事情的真相，並向我道歉。

	 我們之間的傷口已經癒合，但卻留下一道我一世都不能忘卻的

疤痕，這道疤痕會留在我內心深處，默默地陪我走下去。

							A，你會不會突然的出現？

一 道 疤 痕  
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	 很久沒有和叔叔踢過球了。一天晚上，叔叔突然打電話給我，叫

我去踢球，我毫不猶疑地答應了。十點多，我踢完球後打算坐公交車回

家。

	 我步行至車站，大約用了十分鐘。儘管十點多還不算晚，但人行道

上的人卻少得可憐，只有零星幾個，再看看馬路上車水馬龍，與人行道

上的情景迥然不同。原來這就是繁華的城市，人們都擁有私人的汽車，

用不着走路。我在無人的車站等了十多分鐘，才看見公車來了。

	 上了公車後，才發現偌大的一部雙層巴士，只有屈指可數的乘客，

他們都單獨坐着玩手機。我挑了最後一排空無一人的窗邊座位坐下來，

我沒有玩手機，只是倚窗望着車外的風景。燈火通明的街道夾着嘈雜的

車聲，和那一幢幢高樓大廈，無不透露出這座城市繁華的氣息。可是，

我莫名地想起了我的家鄉，寂靜而不像這裏的人行道那麼「荒涼」，雖

然不是燈火通明，但那古老的路燈還不至於使人在黑暗中迷失方向。家

鄉的街道肯定不如這裏的寬闊，但至少不會塞人塞車。曾經在家鄉生活

的我是多麼的快樂！

	 我在家附近的公園下車，剛才出去的時候，明明還有許多小朋友

在公園裏追逐玩耍，兩個多小時後，不但一個人影都沒有，連燈都熄滅

了。我穿過陰暗的公園，其間抬頭看了一下那朦朧的月亮，使我想起了

家鄉的月是多麼的明亮和清晰。月光照射下來，我的影子一清二楚地投

射在地上，可是現在的月光暗淡得連影子都看不見。

	 走在這回家的路上，我想了很多事情，有不少都是關於家鄉的。

我現在在大城市裏生活，卻找不到在家鄉的那份快樂。雖然已經遠離家

鄉，可是我對家鄉的感情卻越來越濃。

	 穿過公園左轉，就到了我在城市的家。

				「那童年的生活是一台時光機，我可以一直開心到底都不換氣……」

				
	 剛放學，我哼著歌走在回家的路上。一陣風吹過，街旁樹上的樹葉

沙沙作響，樹上的知了此起彼落地唱著歌，這樣恬靜的畫面，和前面公

路車水馬龍形成了鮮明對比。

				
	 我一路低頭想著事情，不知不覺中，來到了兒時的「天堂」─我家

樓下的遊樂場。我懷顧四周，滑梯像個慈祥的老爺爺，微笑地向著孩子

們招手。可是，孩子們只是坐在台階上看著他們手中的電子設備。而鞦

韆也早已不是當年容光煥發的模樣，它在風中瑟瑟發抖。可是，孩子們

卻把溫暖給了他們手中的電子設備。惟有遊樂場裡鬱鬱蔥蔥的大樹，依

舊用它雄偉的身軀，為遊樂場內的人遮風擋雨。

	 此情此景，使我的心底不禁泛起一陣漣漪。童年的我，每天茶餘

飯後，便會嚷著父母帶我到樓下遊樂場和最好的朋友玩耍。我們兩個人

像兩隻小鳥一樣，一邊追逐打鬧，一邊嘰嘰喳喳地說個不停。我們時而

飛去滑梯那裡爬上爬下，時而飛去千秋那裡，兩個人互相比誰「飛得更

高」。可是現在呢？小朋友們只顧著手上的電子設備，來遊樂場也只為

了和小伙伴們討論遊戲。遊樂場裡也不再有以前的無憂無慮。

	 如今，我最好的朋友真的如小鳥一樣，飛去了國外，可我們的感情

還是一如既往地要好。不知道現在的小朋友長大後，還會不會像我們這

樣呢？每次經過遊樂場，我都會想起她。大概遊樂場是可多啦A夢的口袋

吧，保存著我們的回憶。

					 黃昏，滑梯漸漸變得不再偉岸，鞦韆

在夕陽餘輝的照耀下，也泛著淚光。

牆角迎風的雛菊，茉莉花開的香氣，

還有我……都好想在蟬鳴的夏季遇見

你。終於明白小時候學的一句話：

「物是人非事事休，欲語淚先流。」
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	 今早在地鐵車廂裡發生了一件小事，想不到這件小事至晚上仍在

我腦海裹不斷浮現，使我對人與人之間的相處有了新的體會。

	 事情是這樣的，今天早上我如往常一樣乘搭地鐵上學。因為網

上時常瘋傳一些年輕人佔據關愛座而被人痛罵，再加上自己身穿校

服的緣故，我從來都不會坐上那些座位，甚至連看都不會多看一

眼。大概很多學生都有像我一樣的想法，我很少發現穿著校服的學

生會出現在關愛座上。但今天早上，我卻發現了一個男生，穿著校

服並坐在關愛座上。從表面看上去，他五官端正，四肢健全，臉上

表情自然。我很疑惑地想，為什麼他要坐在關愛座上呢？難道他也

像女生一樣有什麼難言之隱？抬頭發現，一個拿著報紙大叔皺著眉

頭，用不滿的眼神斜視了那個男生。男生不予理會，從書包中拿出

一本書並細細閱讀起來。

	 過了幾個站，上來了幾個頂著拐杖的老人，坐在男孩身邊幾個年

輕人都紛紛起來讓座，而男孩卻無動於衷，依舊仔細品讀著他手上的

書。而令人尷尬的是，除了一個老人之外，所有老人都有位置可坐。

老人站在那裹，很是無奈，向四周望望是否還有位置，眼看著只有男

孩是可以給老人讓座的了。

	 當整個車廂的人的目光都落在男孩的身上，男孩的臉已紅得發

紫。人們開始議論紛紛，我甚至聽到有人破口大罵，也看見有人掏

出了手機，聽見了快門「咔嚓」的聲音……終於，一個中年婦女

忍無可忍，上前指責男孩並要求他讓座。男孩合上手中書並放進書

包，慢慢站了起來。突然，車輛到站，來了個突如其來的剎車。最

令人想不到的事情發生了，男孩整個人撲倒在地，卻未有像年輕人

般矯健地站起來，只見他借助扶手吃力地爬起來。仔細一看，原來

他的小腿是假肢……所有人都驚呆了，而剛才那位婦女的臉馬上就

紅了，連忙把男孩扶起來。婦女被嚇得手忙腳亂，她一直在重複著

對男孩說抱歉的話。而男孩也一直說沒事，並沒有責怪她的意思，

還連忙露出笑容讓婦人定心。

	 我很佩服男孩寬廣的心懷，是他的微笑化解了恩怨，是他的包容

讓我明白其神奇的力量。

	 若不是他的包容，車廂內依然嘈雜，人們又會開始譴責婦人。而

這個世界，正是缺少這種包容。

包 容

4A 李泳熹
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	 今天發生了一件難忘的事，當中的經歷令我明白到讚美的

力量。

	 如平常一樣，我頂著正午的烈日，走路去給爸爸送飯。兩

旁的紫荊樹早已被曬得乾奄，知了放肆地在樹間鳴叫，「知

了，知了……」，嚴熱的夏天似乎沒完沒了。

	 穿過一條小巷便可以到達爸爸工作的地方，是一家公司的

保安亭，鐵皮的包裹下，亭裏的溫度不是一般的高。父親總忍

不住出來乘涼，在我印象中，似乎沒有人願意待在那鐵房。我

瘋瘋癲癲地跑過小巷，儘管小巷的溫度沒有大道的高，但我更

想找父親要零錢買冰條。

	 鐵皮屋外的木椅上放著大葵扇，卻沒有父親的影子，我推

開了一面在陰影下避暑的鐵皮門，並沒有看見父親，而是看見

了一個與我同等高度的男孩，紮著馬步，兩手各提着一桶水，

腦門上又頂著三個大瓦碗，男孩極力穩住抖動的身軀，因為大

瓦碗似乎動輒就會掉下來。縱然我此刻很好奇他在幹什麼，但

我父親的溫飽比他重要，剛要開口問父親的去處，未開口便聽

到了一把粗嗓子在吼：「小子，你行不行啊！」聞聲望去，看

見了父親。「爸爸！」「喲！閨女送飯來啦！」我指著那男孩

不解，爸爸乾笑：「他是李家讀書不行的小子，說想行兵打仗

不想讀書。」父親拿過飯盒便要吃：「他不行！現在的社會不

讚 美 的 力 量

4A 鄧泳儀

讀書哪有出路，天下太平何用拳頭，行軍都是沒用的東西，小

子，放棄吧！」父親挑撥著，男孩本就滿臉汗水，隱約傳來了

抽泣的聲音，臉上的汗或淚我都看不清了。父親卻氣話不停。

	 「哐！」大瓦碗摔了個落地開花，男孩再也忍不了別人對

他夢寐以求的事的唾棄，撒手撥了一地水，高溫蒸發了更熱

了。

	 父親吃完午飯，我拿着五分錢沒有多問便走在回家的路

上，走到小巷的盡頭，我看見了那個男孩。男孩的眼眶已經哭

得紅腫，在汗的醃泡下更紅了。

	 我用僅有的五分錢買了冰條，看了看男孩於心不忍，還是

把冰條遞給了他。我問他為何如此，他噎著我的冰條棍道，他

不想讀書，是因為自己差勁，他想做軍人，是要為國爭光。奈

何這一帶只有我父親是退役軍人，他只好找我父親，卻受到了

辱罵和挑撥，別說多委屈了。我問他是否堅持，他搖頭，前路

迷茫。

	 知了的叫聲似乎沒有方才的激烈，我兩在小巷子坐了許

久，他的迷茫我不懂，但我很想做點什麼去讓他不要再低迷失

落。

	 良久，我瑟瑟開口：「你不必擔

心，阿爹告訴我，有了夢想便要去

追，他相信當時做軍人可以增強

國力，換來榮耀與安定，他們

做到了，那麼你也可以。」

他聽得很安靜，即便我

虛構了些內容，「我

覺得你很有勇氣，
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我們的年齡都是要在書海中尋夢，但你已經尋到了，你要開始

追夢了。你真的很厲害，抓起兩水桶還頂著瓦碗，阿爹說你撐

了快兩個小時，比他當年還狠呢！」他緩緩轉頭，手上的冰棍

有些融化，我有些慌，他還用那水汪汪的大眼睛看著我，我更

慌！「我……很厲害？」他開口。我似乎看到了冰條一樣猛地

點頭。注視良久，他開心地笑起來了。

	 到了晚飯過後的時間，阿爹與我飯後散步到李家田莆，李

娘的聲音響徹雲霄：「你都紮了三個小時的馬步了，飯還吃不

吃？」「我不放棄！我很厲害！我可以！」男孩的聲音沒有李

娘大，卻不微弱。「哐！」一聲，接著卻聽到一聲倔強的聲

音：「娘！幫我放瓦碗！」。

	 我的心裏樂開了花，我沒有想到我對他的稱讚，成為巨大

的鼓舞，想起下午時他失落得想放棄夢想的時候與此刻比起

來，一言一語的力量真的比我想像中的大，我也不禁想放手去

追自己的夢。

	 讚美的力量真的很大，如漫

天黑暗中點點，閃耀的目光，

縱使微亮，亦燃起人追月的

夢。在我追夢的路途，我不會

忘記今天的讚美，令夢的路途

更長。

	 我和弟弟的關係，一直都如履薄冰。

	 弟弟比我小兩歲，在我還沒有徹底享受完父母給我專屬的

寵愛前，他就出生了。他一直都是我忌恨的對象，刁蠻、任

性、放縱，是他的權利，而我卻不被允許像他一樣。

	 三歲的時候，因為他的出生，我被迫脫離母親溫暖的懷

抱，由父母的睡房逼遷至客廳的一角，獨自睡覺。對於那時的

我，唯一的渴望就是夜晚有人擁著我睡，而不是一個人面對無

盡的黑暗。

	 弟弟自小享受的就比我多，他要什麼玩具，媽媽總會買給

她，而我連開口詢問的勇氣都沒有。小一時，我數學考試一百

分，媽都沒有讚我一句，只是默默點頭。而弟弟只要僅僅合

格，就足以使她心花怒放，張口閉口都不離弟弟二字。我想要

媽媽的愛，我想她多看看她的女兒，可我的願望並沒有實現。

	 凡此種種，造就了我對弟弟的討厭，討厭到想他消失於世

上。因為我是姐姐，他做錯事，媽媽罵我。明明我是清白的，

就因我較年長，便拿我開刀，太不公平了吧！弟弟被媽寵壞

了，都已十三歲還和媽一起睡，洗澡時不自己拿衣服，連拿水

杯都要媽媽幫忙。可偏偏這無理的事只供他一人獨享，他就似

什麼錯都沒有。

	 今天又是這樣！

5A 張凱驪

三 思 而 後 行
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	 放學回到家，一如既往，我用秒速完成放下書包、更換睡

衣的一連串動作，馬上跳上媽媽柔軟舒適的床，蓋上棉被，迅

速入睡。就在我睡得不省人事，一動不動的忘我狀態時，弟弟

回家了。

	 他將我一把推到床的邊緣，霸佔了我原先的位置。若無其

事地搶走我的被子。豈有此理！明明是我先睡的，他不單把我

吵醒，還令我沒法子再入睡。我便抓他的耳朵，說：「你是有

病啊！看不見我本來就睡著嗎？」他的嘴角上揚，配合他的面

容，根本就是一隻狐狸，說：「我沒有看到啊！現在的位置是

我的，你要睡回你的房間去。」可惡！已經騷擾到我了，還當

沒有事發生？我不管，照舊躺在床上，而且把手腳不斷地打在

他的身上，以洩我心頭之忿！

	 一陣子後，我們都在休戰的狀態，他不講話，我更不想開

口！

	 門鈴響起，咕咕聲也從我的肚皮傳來，終於快到吃晚飯的

時間了。我餓得足以吞下一桌子的飯菜。媽媽答應過我煮我最

愛吃的魚香茄子，光是想像它的味道和香氣，肚子便禁不住咕

咕作響。我打開了電視機，坐在椅子上，靜候母親用心烹調的

成果。

	 不久，一道道散發著令人垂涎的菜色呈上。我用鷹一般的

眼睛掃視全桌，竟發現沒有魚香茄子！怎麼會這樣？媽媽不

是跟我約定了嗎？我用沮喪的語氣問她：「不是有魚香茄子

嗎？」她別過頭來，說：「弟弟想吃麻婆豆腐，你那道改天再

吃吧！」

	 「又是這樣！」我不忿地說。「唉，你是姐姐，理應遷就

弟弟。」媽媽正容道。

	 聽到這句話，我馬上垂下頭來，抿緊咀脣，不作聲。以前

的回憶一一湧現，連同剛剛積存的怒氣，我咬牙切齒地說：

「不吃了，我不餓。」轉身回到自己的房間，抱頭痛哭。

	 閣…閣…敲門聲未消，弟弟已進門，並問我：「你沒事

吧！」看著他，這個我忌恨的弟弟，我所有情緒瞬間爆發了，

站起來，說：「滾！我最討厭你！你快去死！」弟弟怔住，眼

淚在眼眶裡凝聚。

	 「我也不想你當我姐姐，你根本就不喜歡我！」隨即奪門

而出。不知道為什麼，聽到這句話，我的心立即狠狠地揪著，

非常難受。

	 對啊！弟弟有什麼錯？又不是他叫家人疼愛他多一點，又

不是他想當弟弟才當弟弟。記得小時候，他也曾因為我要去外

婆家住三天而嚷著不捨得、想念我。可我這些年來除了把怒氣

發洩在他身上，就沒有對他好過。這樣自私、心腸狠毒的姐

姐，有什麼資格埋怨父母的偏愛？有什麼資格責備弟弟？他才

是該喊冤的人，真正無辜受罪的人。

	 而我，他曾喜愛的姐姐，狠狠地傷透了他的心，是我令他

不想要我的。

	 驚醒的我急忙去找弟弟，我和他說：「對不起……」「你

不是想我死嗎？我已經死了。」他嗚咽著。

	 	傷害了他恐怕已無法挽回，所以傷人的話一句也不要說，

尤其是最親的人。我想嘗試修補和他的關係，但想這必要花莫

大的心力和時間。人，是要成長的，明白了他的想法後，我也

要去成長，成為一個更成熟的人。而這次，沒有三思而後行，

大概是我的教訓吧！

	 如果我一早想清楚

說這話的後果，就不會

傷害到他了。如果我客

觀地看整件事，就不會

偏執如此。建立一段關

係要長年累月，破壞一

段關係只需一句一秒。

凡事三思而後行，才是

成熟的表現。
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	 「你幫我照顧兒子好嗎？」姐姐丟下這句話便走了。

	 兒甥今年已滿兩歲，開始牙牙學語，總是說些讓人摸不着頭

腦的話，平日就喜歡賴着我姐，姐一走掉，馬上就像丟了寶貝似

的嚎哭起來，為此，我姐煩惱不已，一方面離不開自己的兒子，

另一方面又想出外工作。

	 這下好了，為了理想，扔下自己的兒子給我照顧。本來照顧

那個小惡魔也不是什麼大事，可想想最近要趕的論文，一大推工

作上的煩惱，再看看身旁東摸摸西摸摸的小惡魔，哎，這下擔子

不是更重了嗎？

	 不知過了多久，大概也沒有五分鐘，正準備打開電腦趕論文

時，「哇	一	」的一聲，讓我不禁回過頭來。眼前的小伙子淚流

滿臉，哭着要找媽。我抱起他，走出客廳，竟發現客廳早已不成

樣兒，東西散滿一地，滿佈一大堆玩具，地上更有一灘灘的水

迹。有一刻，我懷疑懷裏的小傢伙是不是來添堵的。

	 我嘆了一口氣，把那隻小惡魔安頓好，再慢慢收拾客廳，心

裏還想着那篇快趕不上期限的論文，沒辦法了，只好等晚上姐來

接他走後再做吧。

	 我提着玩具，走到他身旁逗他玩。前一秒他還哭成淚人，下

一秒立即就被逗笑了，我看着眼前的人兒，嘴巴張得開開的，口

裏有幾顆剛成形的小幼齒，眼睛笑得連成一線，像吃了糖一樣開

心得不亦樂乎，像個小天使似的，看看眼前的小人兒，我的心裏

閃過一絲莫名的情緒，也跟着他笑了起來。

5A 張瑄

	 接下來的時間，我把全部時間都獻了給他，陪着他玩玩具、

提着書本給他念，陪他看電視、餵他吃飯，這隻小惡魔好奇心旺

盛，東西到處翻，翻亂了又不好收拾，有幾次我都黑着臉，哎，

沒辦法了，他還小，回頭看着他那天真的笑臉，我笑了笑，繼續

低頭收拾。

	 他總是一副純真無瑕的樣子，不懂世事，只想看別人開心。

我一笑，他也就跟着笑了；他又是個小惡魔，故意把東西亂丟，

看着我嘆着氣去撿時，他還是在笑。他是個小寂寞，看到我走開

了，立即尾隨着我，怕我走丟似的。回頭望向他，他一副「不要

丟下我」的樣子，眼巴巴的看着我，讓人忍不住去捏捏他的小胖

臉。這股不明所以的情緒在心裏悄悄的萌芽，我想，這樣的一個

小擔子，也不算太重吧！

	 吃晚飯的時候我拿着小碗，一勺勺地餵他吃，自己的飯菜在一

旁涼了也不管。吃完飯以後，看看廚房還有等着我清洗的碗筷，沒

辦法，還是陪着這個小惡魔來得重要。他扯了扯我的衣角，用他

僅有的牙語，慢吞吞地說道：「姨……姨姨，喜……歡。」

	 這股別樣的情緒在心裏成了大樹，開滿了花。這種莫名的情

緒該冠以什麼名字呢？快樂？高興？欣喜？我不知道。我只想把

這個看似負擔的小傢伙捧在掌心上，好好摸摸他，寵寵他。

	 的確，這個小傢伙的到來加重了我的負擔，論文不能趕了，

更要花時間收拾房子，廚房裏的碗也要花時間清洗，但我卻為此

而感到高興。看着他一副天真無邪的樣子，好像天下大事都不重

要了。他衝着我笑，說喜歡我，讓我不要扔下他，被那麼喜怨無

常的小惡魔喜歡，多幸運啊！好像要肩負的擔子也變得沒那麼重

了。未來的每天還是要跟他過，擔子還會愈來愈重，可擔子再

重，一看到他不亦樂乎的樣子，

再重的擔子也是值得的。

	 正值十時，我姐來把小兒甥

接走。我抬頭逗他笑了笑，揮了

揮手。似是在說，明天再見，我

可愛的小天使。

惡 魔 與 天 使
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	 甜甜圈出爐了，我戴上手套，小心翼翼地將焗盤端出，將

它們佈置在我裝飾過的盤子上。看着眼前的甜甜圈，嗅着它淡

淡的霜糖味，頓時感到喜孜孜的。

	 「媽媽會稱讚我吧。」我喃喃自語道。由查食譜、買材料

到焗製、裝飾甜甜圈都是由我一手包辦，親力親為。媽媽吃到

我的甜甜圈，一定會很高興。

	 「叮噹」，門被打開，媽媽牽着弟弟一起回來了。「哇，

是甜甜圈耶！」見到甜甜圈，弟弟便打算伸手拿取，然而，這

給媽媽制止了。「先去洗手，再坐下來邊看電視邊吃吧！」弟

弟立即飛奔去洗手。媽媽放下弟弟沉重的書包，走到我面前，

摸着我的頭，道「乖了，做甜甜圈花了很多時間吧，現在先回

房做功課去吧！」說完便轉身去照顧剛洗完手出來的弟弟。

	 我二話不說，轉身走回我的房間，坐在床上，心中一百個

不滿。這算什麼？我辛辛苦苦地焗製甜甜圈，現在妳竟叫我去

做功課，除了一句「乖了」，就沒再稱讚過我什麼！更過份的

是，弟弟什麼都不用做，就能看電視，吃我的甜甜圈，媽媽對

我也太不公平了吧！

	 憤怒談不上，只是心中有那麼一點埋怨的情緒。我知道弟

弟年紀小，媽媽寵愛他、照顧他，這無可厚非，但我就不需要

被寵愛、被照顧嗎？弟弟的頑皮總是獲得原諒，但我的付出卻

總得不到讚賞。

5A 吳嘉慧

	 想着想着，便憶起了一件舊事。

	 那時弟弟還未出生，媽媽辛每天工作都很繁忙，常常早出

晚歸，留我一人在家。而我雖然年紀尚幼，但已經懂得照顧自

己。

	 某一晚，媽媽一如既往晚歸，見我房間正亮着燈，便走進

來。我正在備課，被媽媽突然的「打擾」嚇了一跳。她拿了張

椅子，坐在我旁邊，摸着我的頭，道：「一心真是媽媽的驕

傲，從不讓媽媽擔心。」她帶着疲倦的語氣說出這句話。只是

一句簡短的話，卻讓我覺得至今所做的都有了價值。

	 媽媽對弟弟多加照顧，只因為弟弟總讓她放不下心吧。而

對我不加過問，這便是對我最有價值的事情。我認為我想通了

什麼似的。

	 晚飯過後，媽媽一如既往照顧着頑皮的弟弟，而我則把飯

碗收拾好。其實，沉默正是信任的表現，我了解到這點，笑了

一笑。媽媽，放心吧！

凡 事 都 有 兩 面
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	 一個老伯匆忙登上公共汽車，司機隨即關門開行。老伯往

褲袋裡一掏，才發現身上沒有錢。面對這種情況，老伯當然焦

急，不斷往褲袋裏尋找，希望找到那一絲的希望，可是卻硬是

掏不出個所以然。

	 老伯不知如何是好，額頭開始冒汗，只好硬着頭皮向司機

說：「司機大哥，不好意思，我忘了帶錢，可以讓我在下一個

站下車嗎？對不起！」司機聽過這句話後，一言不發，只是白

了老伯一眼，使老伯十分尷尬。

	 眼看此情此景，我決定為老伯付錢，正當我準備行動之

際，司機卻大喊說：「真不要臉，像你這種倚老賣老來騙車錢

的老人家，我看得多了，你今天不付錢，就跟我去警局吧！」

這句說話使本來吵吵鬧鬧的巴士，頓時鴉雀無聲，只剩老伯一

個人不斷說對不起。

	 車上每個人都希望為老伯出一口氣，卻都沒有勇氣。隨着

老伯不斷的道歉及司機不斷的責罵，巴士即將到達總站，眼見

司機的責罵聲愈來愈激烈，終於一位中年男士發聲了：「夠了

吧！老伯你不用再道歉，這趟車錢我替你付！」隨着這番話，

愈來愈多人為老伯發聲。「一個大男人欺負一個老人家，像話

嗎？」「到底是誰不要臉？」、「老伯別害怕，我們幫你！」

司機似乎自知理虧，亦不敢多說甚麼了。開滿冷氣的巴士內頓

時充滿溫暖的空氣。

	 隨着巴士到站，老伯終於破涕為笑。這件事使我十分感

動，亦使我深深體會到人間有情！

	 奶奶忽然暈倒，坐在她旁邊的我驚慌失措地緊握著她的

手，試圖喚醒她！可是並沒有絲毫反應，空氣突然變得死寂，

不安的思緒從雙手蔓延至我的腦袋。

	 不行，我要冷靜。手不自覺地探往奶奶的鼻孔，我感受到

半點微弱的呼吸！像捉到救命稻草的我，立刻撥號召喚救護

車。

	 在加護病房的門外，醫生告訴我們，奶奶患了大腸癌，需

要一筆巨款作醫療費用。然而，家裡早已一貧如洗，年前父親

為朋友作擔保人，借貸三十萬，如今那「朋友」不知所蹤，這

筆借款卻由我父親償還。現在無疑是百上加斤，父母跟我三人

猶如熱鍋上的螞蟻，焦急不已！

	 我滑動手上的智能電話，瀏覽社交平台時，一則資訊令我

停止了滑動的指頭。「一晚賺三萬，小賭怡情，大賭興家，絕

對合法。」點擊進去，發現原來是外圍賭波網站。回望昨晚桌

上奶奶準備至一半的餃子，散滿一地的韭菜，心中油然產生一

股衝動，要為家裡分擔經濟壓力。

	 回到學校，我向一心、允行各借了五百圓，加上銀行戶口

內的存款，剛好夠網站的最低消費，能下注我十分看好的賽

事，足能賺到一筆可觀的分紅。當我走近自動櫃員機，正要存

款之際，有人輕拍我的肩膊，原來是允行。

	 我們走到公園的一角，允行詢問借錢的原由，我支支吾吾

的胡說一通，他敏銳的頭腦似乎已從我的表情中了解到什麼，

擔心而焦急地問我是否遇到大事了。再道：「我明白你的家

5C 陳俊樺
6A 崔健嵐

迷 途 知 返

人 間 有 情
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6D 張斯晴祖 父 的 微 笑

	 在我的記憶中，祖父總是板着一張臉，不苟言笑，令人望而生

畏。那天，是我第一次看見他的笑容。雖然只一抹淺笑，卻令我畢生

難忘。

	
	 也許是年輕時當兵的關係吧，祖父惜字如金，亦很嚴厲，每當我

做錯事，他都會眉頭緊鎖，用凌厲的眼神告訴我，我闖禍了！他跟其

他慈祥的老爺爺不同，我從未見過他的唇角上翹的弧度，亦未見過他

用笑意泛起被時光洗禮的皺紋。反倒是街角做裁縫的伯伯，常常都笑

語盈人，這可打破了我小時候對老人家都愛板著臉的誤解。

	
	 祖父這樣的形象難免會令我有一絲懷疑，他是否真的沒有情感？

如果有，又怎會長期收藏在心內不表露出來？我很好奇，但每當看見

他坐在和他年紀相若的老木椅上板著臉看報紙的樣子，我都會打消念

頭。因此從小到大，我跟祖父的對話都只是兩句起三句止，我所說

的，不外乎：「爺爺吃飯」「爺爺我回來了」「爺爺我出去了」，和

他的三句叮囑。其餘的話，他都會透過他的眉宇，眼神，向我傳遞過

來。每晚在飯桌上談論的趣事，他都只會默默地聽，而那些令我們笑

得前仰後翻的細節，他亦都不動聲色，靜靜咀嚼着食物。

境，可是你一直堅持不問人借錢，能否告訴我真實的原因？」

紙終歸包不了火，我只得將一切道來。

	 「這是犯法的！」允行怒吼，他明白我家中雪上加霜的境

況，但也直斥這是以身犯險。允行重重責備我的魯莽，他沙啞

的聲線夾雜滿腔憤怒，懇切的眼神流露出他對我的擔憂。他不

想我因一時衝動，雙手斷送前程。「家寶，奶奶的生命固然重

要，但你的未來也同樣重要。」他沉著氣對我說，也痛陳外圍

賭波的弊處，指可能會得不償失，無濟於事，更會惹上官非。

	 突然，我清醒了。我到底在做什麼？允行的直言規諫，使

我從混亂、焦急、茫然的思緒中醒覺過來。雙眼的視線模糊

了，淚珠流淌在死灰的臉上。清醒的喜悅和迷茫的憂慮交集在

心頭，允行將手放在我肩膊上，提議一起去當兼職，為家中惱

人的經濟狀況舒一口氣。

	 所謂「責善，朋友之道。」允行今天的直言相諫，使我從

過犯中走出來，他的一番話對糊塗的我有如當頭棒喝，讓我及

時醒覺。為了不讓我誤入歧途，後悔一生，他本著朋友的身

分，即時痛斥我，好讓我迷途知返。若換作是溫柔的勸導，我

未必會聽進去，反認為自己是正確的，因為所做的一切只是希

望奶奶的病得醫治，而非個人的貪念。然而，不管我的動機如

何，外圍賭波終究是非法的行為，沒有辯駁的餘地。

	 慶幸我有允行這般直言規諫的諍友，能在鑄成大錯前，直

指我的愚不可及，循循善誘地希望我改變心意，挽回人當存的

是非之心。古人云：「人生得一知己，死而無憾。」我實在是

太幸運了，有允行這直言相諫，相規以善的好友！
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	 我對祖父的了解並不多，只從父親和叔叔們口中知道他年輕時從

軍，在部隊認識了我的祖母，相愛，並結婚生子。我對祖母更是一無

所知，因為她在我出生前一年，便因病去世了。

	
	 那天我放學後一如往常的飛奔回家收看我最喜愛的連續劇，進門

後看見祖父坐在庭院的老木椅上，雙眼緊閉，微風漾起，吹亂了他總

是梳得整整齊齊的白髮，我不敢打擾，只是躡手躡腳地走進屋子裡，

打開電視後躺臥在沙發上。窗外的天色漸漸暗了下來，室內舒適的溫

度令我昏昏欲睡。「回來了？」聞聲後立刻睜開了眼睛，原來祖父發

現了。「是啊，看見你在休息，所以不敢吵醒。」我怯生生地說。

「喔…」祖父只回應了這一個字，便轉身離開了。

	
	 我繼續開眼打瞌睡，不知道過了多久，我忽然驚醒，望向大鐘已

是六時多了，再不趕緊做功課將要來不及完成！我彈坐起來，拿起書

包往書房走去。

	
	 書房的門半掩着，還亮着燈，我有些疑惑，探頭往門縫裡看，偌

大的照片墻下，祖父就站在那，拍着頭，細細的欣賞着每一張照片。

那一幅照片墻貼着的全是大大小小的老照片，最早的有祖父初當兵

時，身穿軍裝的泛黃的黑白照片。這幅照片墻紀錄了祖父那輩的成

長，當中還有已故的祖母。

	
	 我看見祖父佇立在墻邊，緊緊盯着前方的一處，像已挪不開視線

一樣。良久，他伸出了他粗糙厚實的手掌，摸摸照片墻，他一直凝視

着的一處，眼中流露出我從未見過的溫柔，我仍在透過門縫靜靜觀

察，他就這樣站着撫摸着什麼良久良久，口中還唸唸有詞。忽然，他

的嘴邊泛起了很深的一條法令紋，嘴角微微上翹，我有些難以置信，

一直以來都不苟言笑的祖父，在這幅照片墻下，看着什麼淺淺地泛起

了笑容。這個笑容，是我懂事後第一次看到的，很快，祖父便收起了

嘴邊的漣漪，轉身想離開書房，我敏捷地躲進了身後漆黑的小房間。

聽到祖父的在廚房內把弄着廚具所發出的碰撞聲後，才悄悄地走回書

房，走到了剛才祖父站立的位置，我依着祖父剛才注視的角度，搜尋

到那一張照片，不，應說是一組照片，那一片區域，都是祖父母的合

照，有他們一起去旅行的，或是生活中無意捕捉拍下的。

	
	 我忽然懂了什麼，祖父並不是沒有情感，我想起父親曾說過，自

從祖母過世後，祖父便變得沉默寡言。我想，他剛才應該是很想念祖

母吧，我想，他並不是不覺得那些趣事好笑，而是，他最想分享這份

樂趣的，是祖母吧。我想，那個笑容，釋放了他對祖母深深的愛。原

來這麼一個常板着臉的爺爺，是個愛得細膩、深沉的人，只是我從未

去了解。

	
	 祖父這一個微笑的側臉，像是烙印一樣，嵌在我的心裡，這一

笑，代表了所錯過了的、溫柔細膩的祖父。
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				人在面對前嫌的時候，無非兩種處理方法：一是耿耿於懷、勢

不兩立；二是寬恕他人、豁達大度。第一種方法會使人鬥得魚死

網破、玉石俱焚，最終兩敗俱傷。而第二種方法則使人能冰釋前

嫌、握手言和，然後獲益良多。

	 首先，寬恕使人得到友誼。荀子云：「君子賢而能容罷，知

而能容愚，博而能容淺，粹而能容雜。」戰國時期趙國的宰相藺

相如就是這樣的人。藺相如因「完璧歸趙」有功而被封為上卿，

位在廉頗之上。廉頗很不服氣，揚言要當面羞辱藺相如。藺相如

得知後，非但沒有大發雷霆，還處處回避、容讓，不與廉頗發生

衝突。藺相如的門客以為他怕廉頗，他卻說秦國不敢侵略趙國是

因有他和廉頗，他對廉頗容忍、退讓，是把國家危難放在前面，

把個人私仇放在後面。這一席話，感動得廉頗負荊請罪，從此以

後，他們便成為了好朋友，同心協力保衛趙國。我認為我們需要

學習藺相如那種虛懷若谷的氣度。其實，如果不是他寬宏大量，

寬恕了廉頗的出言不遜，化干戈為玉帛，他和廉頗後來也不會成

為刎頸之交。如果他們爭個你死我活，趙國會變成什麼樣呢？其

實，寬恕真的能使人得到友誼，別再耿耿於懷了，放下成見，寬

恕他人使自己多一個朋友吧！

	 大家都聽說過「寬恕別人就是善待自己」嗎？寬恕別人的

過失，就能使自己的心靈得到解脫，所以是「善待自己」。《莊

子》裡有這麼一句話：「常寬容於物，不削於人，可謂至極。」

我覺得大文豪盧梭就是這樣。他年輕時經歷了一件任誰經歷都一

定會惱羞成怒的事：當著眾多親朋好友的面被人逃婚！他覺得很

3B 陳子淇
談 寬 恕                 
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難堪，恨不得找個地縫鑽進去。他發誓一定要找回他丟掉的尊

嚴。30年後，他成功了。當他聽到當年的未婚妻一直生活在貧困

潦倒中，立馬伸出了援助之手。別人不相信盧梭不存怨恨，盧梭

卻說：「如果有怨恨也是30年前的事，如果我一直對她懷有怨

恨，那我就在怨恨中生活了30年，對我有什麼好呢？就像我提著

一袋死老鼠去報仇，一路上忍受臭味的也是我，何不放下那袋死

老鼠，解脫自己呢？」對啊！你對別人的過失揪著不放，痛苦的

是誰呢？怒氣長期在胸中燃燒，只會灼傷自己，還會讓自己陷入

久久不能釋懷的掙扎中。如果你看淡了，心寬了，也不過如此。

寬恕別人，其實是給自己的心靈讓路。只有當我們寬恕了別人的

過失，才能解開心鎖，才能釋放自己！寬恕，就是拋開心中的怨

恨，就能使自己的心靈得到解脫！

	 有人說：「經常寬恕會變成縱容。」我不同意。我認為寬恕

不等於我們是非不分，愛恨不明；也不是曲直不辨，麻木不仁。

寬恕是有原則的，不是盲目的。當我們受到別人無意傷害，或者

當別人已經知錯能改，要善於寬恕別人的過失，而不是冤冤相

報，以牙還牙。但面對那些「壞人」，得寸進尺、屢教不改、變

本加厲，則應該堅持自己的原則，堅守自己的底線，否則，便是

不負責任的行為，便是縱容。簡單點說，對過往的無知與過失不

再追究，則為寬恕，對當下的無恥與惡行不予過問，才是縱容。

二者是不同概念，不能混為一談。

	 古語說：「知錯能改，善莫大焉。」既然如此，面對一個人

無意犯下的錯誤，我們為何不寬恕一下呢？讓我們多一份寬恕，

讓生活更美好輕鬆。

	 我曾看到一個故事，是說有兩個人在沙漠上同行，其中一人

打了另一人一巴掌，而被打的人在沙上記下此事。其後，被打之

人入沼澤，而另一人則不顧一切地去救他，於是被救之人又在石

頭上記下此事。

	 這個故事初看時，似乎並無什麼特別之處，甚至還有可能覺

得被打之人過於斤斤計較，甚麼事都要記錄下來。但當我再深入

細看，才發現正好相反。其實被打被救的那個人是一個不記仇，

只記恩的豁達之人。在沙上記仇恨，不久就會被風吹散，消失得

無影無蹤；而在石頭上記恩惠，則能留存千古，永不磨滅。這正

好反映出那人的待人之道—不計較吃虧，只念記恩情。

	 當今世上，有多少人能無愧於心地說自己毫不記仇?人性總

有灰暗的一面，當一個人被朋友傷害時，他不可能毫不在意，但

這個「在意」應是有時效性的，有人會記一時，但也有人會記

一世。故事中的人是記到風吹散為止，而世人卻大多記到海枯石

爛。

	 冤冤相報何時了？如果一個人被傷害了，暗自銘記於心，伺

機報復，那他踏入的只會是一條死胡同，就像俠義小說裏的故事

一樣，你今天出言諷刺我，他日便要十倍奉還，然後仇恨愈結愈

深，甚至父債子償。這又何苦呢？若當日你能一笑泯恩仇，得到

的豈不是更加愜意的生活？

4C 周杏芝

待人之道

    —記恩不記仇
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4C 周杏芝

	 古人說：「萬般皆下品，惟有讀書高。」其涵義是士、農、工、

商中，農工商皆為下層工作，惟有努力讀書考取功名的入仕方為上

品。對於這種說法，放在當今社會來看，我認為是錯的。

	 士農工商皆為本。從古至今，人類社會都不是由單一行業所組

成，亦並不能單靠讀書人就令整個社會發展起來。確實，對於古人

而言，處於封建王朝的他們，要想在中央集權君主專利下達到「一

人之下，萬人之上」的權力頂峰，似乎也只能通過讀書來完成。但

社會發展到了如今的環境，已非昔日那般對仕途極為重視，也不再

把讀書當作人生的唯一目的。人活在世上，不可能不吃飯，而作為

需要日日進食的人來說，糧食的寶貴可想而知。而糧食是從事農業

行業的人所栽培的，因此，農亦為上品。商，從商者，不是通過交

易手段把多餘的物品轉售出去，其中所繳的稅款素來都是國家的重

要財政收入。一個國家，若是缺少了商人，沒有了商業，那政府何

來收入支撐整個國家的發展？於是商亦為上品。工為工業、工人。

工商之稱，一直是分不開的，其原因就在於有商必有工，工為基商

為柱。缺了工人，就沒有工業，沒有了工業與工人，又何來商呢？

故此工也是上品。

	 三百六十行，行行出狀元。原本，行業與行業之間是沒有高低之

分的，然而卻有人認為「萬般皆下品，惟有讀書高」，其實這只是

一種「讀書人」的自驕心態，根本沒有任何依據。日本的松下幸之

萬 般 皆 上 品 ， 不 只 讀 書 高                
	 人生不過短短幾十載，給朋友在衝動之下傷害的，不過是人

生中一個小點，若果要為這一件小事而使心靈負上黑暗的怨恨，

讓此事陪你走完往後的漫漫長路，豈不是得不償失？何不像故事

中的人物一樣，把仇恨留名沙丘，讓微風慢慢把它帶走，然後自

己「輕裝」重新上路。

	 朋友比仇人珍貴無數倍。每個人都知道「多一個朋友比多

一個仇人好」，可又有幾人能真正參透這句話所蘊含的意義？當

故事裡的人在沙丘記下仇恨後，他後來得到的是朋友不顧一切的

相救，於是有了石頭鐫刻恩情。而我們現實中卻鮮有人能明白，

一個朋友對你來說到底有多重要。大多數人都只看到他人所犯下

的過錯，卻不知道，人非聖賢，孰能無過？朋友也是人，是人就

免不了犯錯，又如何能強求對方不會因沖動而犯錯？面對這種時

候，我們要做的不是記恨一輩子，又或是當場絕交，而是讓時間

悄悄帶走傷痕。

	 人不是只有犯錯的時候，大多數時間他都能幫你走出困境。

故事中的人物便是如此，朋友在他落難時奮身相救，這個時候，

如果放在現實，多數人都只會以一句「多謝」答之，然後不了了

之。有多少人會想到要去銘記一世，又或是千世萬世？以石頭記

下恩惠不是人人都會做的，但故事主人公做到了。

	 為何世人多會將仇怨記掛在心，卻不能把恩情永記於心？不

過都是人性使然罷了。人的自私使人多認為傷害比得益重要，當

他人傷你一次，你便自私地把對方過往的好通通忘記，而這也是

為何如今社會越來越發達，而人情卻越來越淺薄的原因。如果人

人都能像故事主人公一樣，以沙記仇，以石記恩的

待人之道，那世界必然會更加有情義，而不是

自私橫流。

	 沙記仇，石刻恩，願人人都能

明白此道，更望人人都能

實行此理。
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4C 周杏芝
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助原來只是個乞丐，後來當學徒、工人，乃至最後成為成功的企業

家。他出身很低微，但一樣能夠依靠努力成為令人尊敬的人，而他

走的路並非「讀書」，可他的社會地位也一樣不比「讀書人」低。

	 在當今社會，如松下幸之助一樣的人並不少，而對於「萬般皆下

品，惟有讀書高」這一說法也不再如古時那般推崇。一個人，無論

從事什麼行業，又是否一定有「學歷」這樣東西，其實並不重要，

世界上有千千萬萬個人，就有千千萬萬種選擇，沒有誰的職業天生

比別人低，也沒有誰因為沒有「讀書」就一定沒出息。讀書入仕，

是一種選擇，也許這在某些人眼中是上品生活方式，但「子非魚，

安知魚之樂也？」也沒有誰能為他人打上「上品」或「下品」的標

籤，世上本無「上下」之分，只是各人選擇不同。況且，有時即使

讀書也未必能達到目的，而入仕也不一定代表一帆風順到達頂峰。

	 當然，我也並不是說「讀書高」完全不對，但卻不應只有「讀書

高」。也許這種惟「讀書人」最高貴的思想曾在古時推崇，但放在

如今的社會卻是不可取的。於我而言，「士農工商皆為本」，同時

「三百六十行，行行出狀元」，即「萬般皆上品，不只讀書高」。

	 馬克思和恩格斯是十九世紀著名的思想家，他們倡議的共產主義
提出了一個專有名詞—「集體利益」。然而，普遍西方的民主國家都
推崇個人主義，注重「個人利益」。二者的不同之處看似只有個人和
群眾的分別，但事實上卻並非這麼簡單。有人認為「集體利益高於個
人利益」，我對此說法有所保留。現在就讓我來解釋給大家聽聽。

	 的確，在道德與理想的層面上，集體利益確實高於個人利益。試
想一下，在一個和諧的社會裏，每個人都為著集體利益而工作，沒有
窮人，也沒有富人，彼此為著大家的利益而去奮鬥。自然地，社會就
會變得十分和睦，可以說是沒有戰爭，沒有饑荒。此外，發動了群眾
的力量，大家合作分工地去耕作、去生產，做起事來鐵定事半功倍。
相信大家都聽過這一個故事吧，一根筷子很容易折斷，兩根筷子用一
下力也能折斷，三根筷子很用力卻折不斷，這事比喻了大家只要同心
協力，為著集體利益工作，收益一定會比個人努力收益多吧。可是，
現實真是這樣的嗎？

	 中國於一九四九年建立了共產政權，國家經歷了抗日戰爭和內戰
後，百廢待興。毛澤東於是按照社會主義改造中國，讓人民生活集體
化，工作集體化，最主要是思想集體化，使廣大人民都合作起來。最
初期的確有些收益，特別是在工業方面，總產值比起1957年升了一
倍。但是，隨後，毛澤東成立了一樣東西叫「人民公社」。「人民公
社」就像是人民的第二個家一樣，人民所有的耕作和薪金上繳公社。
大家不需要在家煮飯，因為公社會給所有人準備食物，俗稱「大鍋
飯」。公社還會提供幼兒園、剪髮、醫療等服務。最主要的是，這都
是免費的，但人民要為了集體的利益去工作。

5A 賴迪

集體利益高於個人利益？
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5A 胡達

讚美與批評

	 讚美使人堅持，批評使人反省。—	題記

	 讚美本身是令人感到歡喜的事，批評本身卻令人感到厭煩。

然而，不可否認的是，在我們的生活中，不僅有讚美，還有不少

批評。

	 當我們盡己所能去做一件事時，比如繪畫，我們憑借自己觀

察去描繪我們認為美的事物，為它畫線條、排層次、上顏色，盡

力去做好每一個步驟。這樣，即使結果差強人意，我們也希望能

得到別人的讚美，去肯定我們辛苦勞作的成果，支撐我們疲累的

心靈，化作我們堅持的動力。

	 縱觀古今，不少遷客騷人，或許都因得不到賞識而抱憾終

生。像柳宗元，何等地意氣風發，創下了多少流芳千古的佳句，

可惜卻得不到當時皇帝的賞識，餘生只得皆在鬱鬱不得志的苦悶

中度過。再看李白，以詩號仙，卻道出行路難，不得當世君主與

官僚的重視，壯志難酬下借酒消愁，奈何醉死沉湖。當我們盡力

去做一件事時，我們需要他人的讚美欣賞來做鼓勵，成為我們前

進的動力，以及那心中的一絲慰藉。

	 人生在世，難免會撒謊，會做些虛假的讚美，但倘若是為他

人着想的，卻也是無可厚非。就好像我們看見一個牙牙學語的孩

子在輕聲地喚着爸媽，我們不會嘲笑他發音不準、語速過慢，而

	 說到這裏，相信大家都聽聞過或猜到會發生甚麼事吧！沒錯，因
為每個人都不按勞力取酬，多勞多得不再適用了，所以，每個人都露
出了人性自私的一面，不工作或者偷懶；吃飯多吃一點，反正是免費
的。因此，國家的生產率急速下降，集體的利益少了，自然每個人的
利益也少了。最終，爆發大飢荒，約有三千萬人餓死，陷入「三年困
難時期」。

	 由此看來，如果注重集體利益高於個人利益，看似忽略了人性的
弱點和現實的差異。集體利益終究是像烏托邦一樣，是理想的世界
嗎？那倒不至於，其實個人主義，注重個人利益高於集體利益也有很
多弊病。

	 我們可以從現實世界中看見：貧富的差距，社會許多的不公平，
都是因為太著重個人利益，每一個人都自私自利，爾虞我詐。這對這
個社會、這個地球絕對沒有益處。要記住，共產主義之所以興起，正
因從前富有的人只著重個人利益，壓榨窮人，貧者越貧，富者越富而
形成的。正所謂物極必反，太著重集體利益有弊處，太着重個人利益
又不是很好。這樣的話，我們該如何從中取得平衡呢？

	 我個人認為，中國的儒家思想是最理想也是最接近現實的，對個
人利益及集體利益取得平衡的詮釋。儒家思想著重修身立人，先充實
好自己，滿足了個人的利益先，最後再齊家，學而優則仕，加入政
府，管治國家。從個人利益的層面上，帶到集體利益。「改革開放」
是一個很好的例子，鄧小平提出讓一部分人先富起來，先滿足一部分
人的個人利益。然後，那富人積極帶動中國的經濟發展，吸引外商投
資，在本地創辦企業和設廠，製造出更多的工作機會，加上他們也實
踐社會義務，回饋社會，帶起其他窮人也富裕起來。
最終，中國在改革開放的十年後，絕對貧窮的人
由二億跌至二千萬，這就是個人利益及集體
利益並重的效果。

	 總括而言，我認為集體利益不是高於
個人利益，但個人利益又不高於集體利
益。唯有二者兼行，相輔相成，這樣，
真正儒家的「大同社會」、西方的烏托
邦才能真正地建立起來。
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是給予他讚美，又好像一個學步的孩童，儘管走得歪歪斜斜，我

們也會給他讚美。這些讚美顯然不是認為他們做得完美，而是肯

定了他們所作出的努力，是善意的鼓勵。

	 可是，不少人將讚美變成了阿諛奉承，試圖去蒙蔽他人，去

引導他人向惡。如近代的袁世凱，深受虛假的讚美所蒙騙，走上

了企圖恢復帝制的不歸路，而落得了個千古罵名。因此，當讚美

變成了阿諛奉承，便應遭到我們的唾棄。若當時有幾句批評之語

能傳入袁世凱耳中，想必能有當頭棒喝的奇效，可惜，舊事不能

重演。

	 反觀歷史，又有何人能受得住批評的洗禮呢？有的，唐太

宗李世民便是其中最受矚目之人。他以史、人、銅為鏡，觀察自

己的不足，難能可貴的是，他貴為九五之尊，屢屢受到魏徵的

諫言，批評他各個方面的不足，但他卻心悅誠服地接受了。從批

評中反省，從而改善不足，修繕朝政，終於成就了貞觀之治的盛

唐。而魏徵逝世時，他更痛悔惋惜，稱已失去了敢於批評自己的

鏡子。可見，批評是難能可貴的，有時，相較於讚美，更能讓人

視若珍寶。

	 然而，忠言逆耳，現在又有多少人能正視批評呢？捫心自

問，起碼我是不可以的。因為當自己盡力去做一件事時，卻被人

指出各種不足，這難免會使人產生負面情緒，在失望中有些黯

然，在羞愧中又有些怨恨。但不可否認的是忠言利於行，卻逆於

耳，因此在一陣負面情緒之後，我們多數人又會嘗試去改善自己

的不足，又確實地從批評中獲取教訓，進行反思。

	 不過，批評也和讚美一樣，有好有壞，需要我們去辨別。當

批評是忠言，我們應當反思自己，並順着批評的指導走向更正確

的人生方向。但倘若是冷嘲熱諷的謾罵，我們卻不必因此而感到

灰心與失望，甚至無須理會它們，堅守自己的本心，讓那流言蜚

語隨風而逝。

	 讚美使人獲得前進的動力，有了堅持；批評使人獲得望遠的

反思，有了改善。

	 讚美與批評從來都不是矛盾的，沒有了批評，又怎會有讚

美？沒有了讚美，又何顯得批評？它們本來是相輔相成的，又或

者說，更像失敗與成功的關係，而批評也是讚美之母。因為有了

批評，才使人進行反思，作出改正，正因作出了改正，才能受人

讚賞。

	 在我困難而躊躇時，我需要讚美，在我得志而驕傲時，我需

要批評；在我滿心期待時，我需要讚美，在我滿懷邪志時，我需

要批評。

	 別讓讚美離棄我們，也別讓批評被我們拒之千里。
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	 有言盡信書不如無書。書本是我們學習知識了解世界的重要

途徑。但書本始終是死物，現實世界則與時並進，變化不斷。若

果盲目相信書本所說的一切，恐怕就會被幻變無常的現實狠狠教

訓一把。

	 書本，是先賢的經驗滙聚而成的智慧結晶，必定有其價值。

但是，於以往適合的方式，是否必定適切於現今？能夠解決古人

困難的，是否就能化解目前的危機呢？答案顯然是不一定的。以

《天工開物》為例，就能明白這一道理。

	 《天工開物》，是明人宋應星在多年的學習研究後，總結出

的經驗總滙。當中，包含了當時中國頂尖的工程學知識，如制作

火器的方法、如何改善農具質量等，實為不可多得的大作。但若

果不經自身的思考判斷，盲目盡信書中一切內容，視之為金科玉

律，將明朝的落後科技套用至現代，恐怕輕則事倍功半，重則傷

及他人。何解？全因書本儘管集聚着一代最寶貴的經驗、知識，

可他們在書本誕生的一刻，就無法再與時並進，注定出現一定的

偏差。若果置時間的推移於不顧，歷史的變化如無存，而盲目盡

信書本的一字一句，只怕我們也必因時代的推演而招致失敗的命

運。

	 再者，盡信書者，不知變通，不如無書者因勢而行。書本固

然能總結出警醒人心的道理，但須知是非無絕對，一些道理，在

一些情況不正確，是否就能放諸四海而皆準？事實上，書本的字

句只能為我們指引出成功的小部分，現實中，還有環境、際遇、

運勢等眾多能影響成功的因素。若果不知變通，無視書本經驗以

6C吳啟殷

盡信書不如無書

外的一切因素，就只能自食惡果了。大多兵書，如尉繚子，都說

應搶佔高地，乘勢而擊。趙喜如此做了，致有閼與之勝；馬謖如

此做了，終有街亭之敗。趙括熟讀兵書，廉頗則只是一介武夫，

論對兵書的熟練更遠遠不如趙括。可是歷史告訴我們，趙括取代

廉頗，指揮長平之戰後，深諳兵書的趙括，將不諳兵書的廉頗穩

守數年的防線，在數月間就送葬了。盡信書之趙括不如近乎無書

之廉頗。何故？皆因以小為大，將書本的部分經驗當作絕對真

理。如此之愚，如此之昧，有書反不及無書了。

	 其實，書本的價值是無可比擬的。它能助我們學習前人多年

所得的經驗，以先賢為師，站在巨人的肩膀上看更美好的世界。

只要我們在看書時經過自己的思考判斷，而不是盲目盡信，就能

達到去蕪存菁，溫故知新的效果。牛頓力學告訴我們，一只能衍

生二，二只能衍生三，這種機械力學，曾被全世界視為全科玉

律。但愛因斯坦，霍金等偉大的科學家並沒有盲目盡信，而是在

經過自己的思考、實驗後，發現了物理的相對性，一除了產生

二，也能產生四。於是，他們吸收牛頓的寶貴經驗，加上自己的

思考推斷，終有現代科學的標杆─量子力學的出現。他們的成就

很偉大，但我相信，只要仍有人不抱著「盡信書」的態度，在吸

收他們的經驗，再加上自身的思考後，必定有更進一步的科學突

破。可見，我們並不完全不信書，而是要去蕪存菁，溫故知新，

才能發揮書本的真正效用。

	 夫立德之基有常，建功之路不一。循心以為量者存乎我，因

物以成務者繫乎彼？要達致成功，除了學習書本的知識，亦要明

白時移勢易，需在過往經驗上尋求變通、創新，才是成功的不二

法門。否則，就如我們學習了一加一等於二後，卻因為書本上沒

有記述，就否定三減一也能

等於二的可能性一樣可笑。

若真有人讀書不求甚解，

凡閱得者皆以為

自然大道，宇宙

真理，則盡信書

不如無書了。
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	 有言道：「識時務者為俊傑，通機變者為英豪。」意指能審

時度勢，順應時代形勢而行事的人為英雄豪傑。但同為順應時勢

而行事，卻又有一貶義形容為「看風使舵」。那麼，何者是識時

務？何者是看風使舵？我認為需依情況而定。

	 識時務者，內有原則，其經過考量，在不觸及底線的情況

下，作出認為正確的、符合個人身分職責的行為；至於看風使

舵，內無原則，亦沒有確切立場及底線，只盲目追隨他人或利益

而行事。這二者的區別，就在於此。

	 以北魏孝文帝為例，他順應時勢，遷都洛陽，移風易俗，實

為識時務者。作為君王，孝文帝需要考量的，是如何安邦定國，

一統天下。在當時，漢族人民不認同異族統治者，鮮卑族與漢族

文化差異亦頗大，兩方爭持，造成愈來愈多的衝突和摩擦，甚至

引發叛亂。這與孝文帝的安邦定國可謂相去甚遠。若需一統天

下，民族融合則為大勢所趨。為此，孝文帝推行漢化政策：易漢

服、改漢姓，兩族通婚等等，為往後的繁華盛世奠下基礎。由此

可見，孝文帝推行漢化之舉是經過仔細考量的順勢而為，既可促

進民族融合，減少文化衝突，又可取得漢族地主的認可，鞏固統

治，絕對符合其作為君主的身分。孝文帝豈不是識時務者？再

者，有別於看風使舵者的立場不穩、盲目行事，孝文帝此舉立場

清晰，審時度勢，正是識時務的俊傑之所為。

6C 吳啟殷

識時務者與看風使舵

	 至於看風使舵者，俄國著名作家契科夫於《變色龍》中所刻

劃的警官正是典型的例子。故事始於沙皇專制時代，警官奧楚蔑

洛夫接到舉報，有人聲稱被野狗咬傷，奧楚蔑洛夫不知是誰家的

狗，便想把狗殺死。可是隨著圍觀的群眾說是將軍家的狗，奧楚

蔑洛夫的態度立刻發生轉變。在前後共五次的「變色」後，最終

奧楚蔑洛夫得知咬傷人的是將軍家的狗，他不但沒有懲罰傷人的

畜牲，還威脅那受傷的人。由此可見，奧楚蔑洛夫做事毫無原

則，萬事以利益為先，可不正是看風使舵的人嗎？

	 若人能堅守自身的原則，懂得審時度勢，變通轉化，實為識

時務的俊傑；如若人迷失於光怪陸離的社會當中，失去自我，趨

炎附勢，則勢必成為看風使舵之小人。
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1B Yun Lok Hang, Anthony

 I suggest a new festival called “Hong Kong Return to China Next 
Day”. It is on 2nd of July. It is an important festival for Hong Kong 
people. Everyone can enjoy this day.

 Why is this holiday important? It is because many people will go 
out to protest on the street on the 1st of July, so they are very tired and 
they cannot celebrate with their family on that day, so we will have 
another festival the next day. 

 On the new festival day we can sleep for a long time. We can eat 
a lot of delicious Hong Kong foods. I like eating Hong Kong fishballs 
most because they are very yummy. We can play a lot of Hong Kong 
games and chat with friends and families. At night, we can have a rich 
dinner with a lot of yummy food. 

 This holiday is important because we have one more day of rest 
after Hong Kong Return to China Day. We can celebrate again on this 
day.

A New Festival
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1B Situ Feiyang

 I had three problems in 2016. They are about my health, family 
and school.

 The first problem in 2016 was I always got sick. I always had 
a cold. If the cold was serious, then I would have a fever. It was 
very uncomfortable. I often felt tired too. I felt sleepy in the class 
every day. I had a lot of homework and it made me very upset. To 
feel better this year, I eat vegetables every day. The vegetables can 
make me healthy. Also, I will play basketball once a week. I can 
do some homework in the school, then I can sleep earlier. Having 
enough sleep will make me feel better. I hope I can be healthier 
this year.

 My second problem in 2016 was my family didn’t spend time 
with me. They had a lot of work to do, so they were very busy. 
Also, I always have a lot of homework, so when they can spend 
time with me, I am busy. They also have to do housework every 
day. I think I can help them to finish the housework and I can give 
them a massage. I will finish my homework in the school, and 
then when they have time, we can spend time together. I hope my 
parents can spend time with me this year. 

My problems in 2016
 The last problem in 2016 was I scored low marks in English. 
My listening marks were so low. My reading marks were also low. I 
think this is because I do not have enough vocabulary. My speaking 
is also not good. To improve this, I can speak more English with 
my friends and teachers. Also, I will watch more English movies to 
improve my listening. When there are difficult words, I can write 
them down and check the meaning and pronunciation. I hope my 
English marks can be higher. 

 These are all my problems in 2016. I hope I can do better this 
year.
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1C Tsui Ming Yan

2C Cheung Chung Hin, Ryan

A Letter to school 
social worker

The chosen magicians

Dear Ms Yip,

 I have some teenage problems, and I wonder if you could help me.

 My first teenage problem is about getting pimples. I feel annoyed. 
I don’t know how to face this problem. When I go to school, my 
classmates always laugh at me. They said that I was as ugly as a 
monster. They don’t want to make friends with me, so I have no 
friends. I am very upset. Besides, when I am walking on the street, I 
feel that a lot of people are looking at my face. Therefore, even I am 
not sick, I still wear a mask to avoid other people laughing at me. I 
have very low self-confidence. I have tried washing my face more 
often and eating less fried food. Other than these things, what should I 
do in order to get fewer pimples? Could you help me? 

 My second problem is the relationship with my parents. I don’t 
have any freedom at home. My mum does not allow me to go out with 
my friends or classmates. She doesn’t let me call my friends too, so I 
feel very lonely. She never cares about my feelings. When the results 
of my exams are not good enough, my dad will punish me. However, I 
am already the top three students in my class. I feel very hopeless. He 
really gives me too much pressure. Should I have more communication 
with my parents? But I am afraid to talk with 
them. Could you give me some advice? I am 
looking forward to hearing from you soon.

Sincerely,
Tsui Ming Yan

 ‘When I opened my eyes, I found myself lying in a creepy forest. 
In front of me was a huge, old castle with high walls and I could feel 
some mysterious creatures crawling around me. Suddenly, I heard 
someone screaming from the castle. When I looked up, I saw ghosts 
floating in the sky. I stood up quickly and dashed out with no reason 
because I just only wanted to get out of this creepy place. But I never 
found a way out.

 Suddenly, I remembered what the wizard taught me. He said, 
‘Young man, you are talented in magic. Let me tell you something. If 
you can go to the most incredible world for magicians-Magic Forest, 
and defeat the boss inside, you can get the most powerful magic in the 
world.’ 

 I was thinking, ‘Should I go to the castle or stay here for my entire 
life?’ Suddenly, a noise came from the forest and was drawing closer. 
I held my fist and was ready to use magic. Luckily, that was my best 
friend Randy, who was a student of Magic Academy. He could turn 
everything into weapons to fight against my enemies. Having been told 
the things I heard from the wizard, Randy told me to unlock the lock. 
I did! It’s open! We walked in and the torches lit automatically one 
by one slowly. I walked into the tunnel and found a letter and a book 
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2D Ben Fong Sze Wai

A Day as a …

 Have you ever joined a competition and forgot to bring something 
that you need? How did you feel? Today, I will talk about a special 
thing that happened in my job as a juggler. 
 
 I woke up and looked at the clock. It was 12:30pm! I shouted, ‘Oh 
no! Today is my juggling competition! Why did I wake up so late?’ 
After I shouted, I went to the competition as fast as I could.
 
 Luckily, I arrived at Sha Tin at 1:00 pm, so I wasn’t late. Suddenly, 
I couldn’t find my juggling balls in my bag! I felt so scared at that time. 
I asked other contestants, ‘Can you lend me some balls?’ But they all 
answered ‘NO’. So I had to use the crystal ball to compete. I grasped 
my time to practise with my crystal ball but I knew that I did not have 
enough time. 
 
 ‘The next contestant is Ben!’ the master of ceremony said. I did 
much fewer tricks with the crystal ball because I have only learned a 
few tricks. Although the tricks of the crystal ball are easy to learn, it is 
hard to make them work. After my show, I left quickly because I know 
I did a bad job.
 
 After I came home, I told myself, ‘I will not forget to bring 
something again’. 

written by the master. I read it again and again but I didn’t even get a 
clue from that. Randy was so smart that he got a brilliant idea. With his 
help, I immediately knew the password of the final door, and opened 
the lock excitedly.
 
 When I got in, I was shocked. I saw the wizard that taught me a 
lot sitting in the middle of the battlefield. ‘You and your friend are the 
chosen ones. ‘When I first met you guys, I decided to make you guys 
become the strongest magician in the world!’ the wizard said, ‘so… 
how can we finish the task?’ Randy asked. ‘If you guys can answer 
my question and I think it’s fine,  I will give it to you.’ The wizard 
replied. ‘If you guys have the most powerful power in the world, what 
will you guys do with it?’ The wizard asked, ‘I’ll definitely save the 
world!’ Randy and I shouted at once with one accord. The wizard 
smiled. Randy and I went back into the normal world. While we 
were discussing what happened, a lot of bad wizards, witches and the 
vampire came to attack us. Randy and I decided to try the new magic 
we learned. I found that I could attack enemies with fire, lighting… l
 
 But this time, it became more powerful, so I defeated everyone 
bad I wanted with ease. We defeated all the bad guys and went back 
surprisingly. The teacher and our classmates were shocked with what 
we just did. 
 
 After that day, Randy and I went to different places to 
save people, so the world is very peaceful now. I hope 
the wizard can appear again, so I can say ‘thank you’ 
to him for what he had taught me. 
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Dear Sir/ Madam,

 I am writing to complain about the poor quality of customer 
service. Last Sunday, 28th May, 2017, was my friend’s birthday so I 
went to Amazing Café and celebrated with my friends there. However 
it was a terrible experience. Your staff at Amazing Café was rude and 
the environment was poor. 

 We booked a table but we had to wait for 45 minutes. When we 
arrived, a staff said we should wait for 45 minutes. However, we had 
already booked a table! Then, we explained that we booked a table 
already, but the staff was rude. He didn’t listen to us and shouted at us. 
The staff had not reserved a table for us. At last, we ended up waiting 
for 45 minutes. Therefore, I felt furious and impatient. I hope you 
can train the staff more. If you do not deal with this issue, I will not 
recommend the café to my family and my friends. 

 But, the thing that concerned me the most was the environment. 
When we sat down, I saw three large rats around the table. I felt so 
scared as it may cause many health problems and diseases, such as 
“black death”. I hope you could recruit more cleaners to sanitize the 
restaurant. I hope that the café will take this complaint very seriously.

 I am very disappointed about the poor service and environment. If 
I do not receive a satisfactory reply, I will 
report my case to the Consumer Council.

 I look forward to hearing from you soon.

Yours faithfully,
Cyrus Huang
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2D Yuen Cheuk Hang, Issac

Terrible experience in 
Amazing Café

2D Huang Yun Wa, Cyrus

Terrible experience in 
Amazing Café

Dear Sir/ Madam,
 
 I am writing to complain about the poor service and food quality in 
Amazing Café. My friends and I visited your restaurant on 28th May, 
2017 to celebrate my birthday. Unfortunately, the service and food 
quality made me disappointed.
 
 Firstly, I had booked a table but we still had to wait for a long 
time! The staff didn’t reserve a table for us immediately. We ended up 
waiting for 45 minutes. I felt furious and impatient when I was waiting 
for my table.
 
 Secondly, I ordered a fish. I found out that fish was not cooked 
and there was a piece of hair in my fish. My friend’s food also had this 
situation. We felt disgusted and angry. We waited 45 minutes for a table 
and then you gave me to eat this disgusting food. I did not expect this 
kind of service and food quality!
 
 I am very disappointed and dissatisfied with 
your restaurant. If you do not deal with this 
issue, I will not recommend Amazing Café to 
anyone! I hope you can give me a good 
explanation for that.
 
 I look forward to hearing from you soon.
 
Yours faithfully, 
Issac Yuen
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Amazing Café

Dear Sir/ Madam,
 
 I am writing to complain about the poor service and food quality in 
Amazing Café. My friends and I visited your restaurant on 28th May, 
2017 to celebrate my birthday. Unfortunately, the service and food 
quality made me disappointed.
 
 Firstly, I had booked a table but we still had to wait for a long 
time! The staff didn’t reserve a table for us immediately. We ended up 
waiting for 45 minutes. I felt furious and impatient when I was waiting 
for my table.
 
 Secondly, I ordered a fish. I found out that fish was not cooked 
and there was a piece of hair in my fish. My friend’s food also had this 
situation. We felt disgusted and angry. We waited 45 minutes for a table 
and then you gave me to eat this disgusting food. I did not expect this 
kind of service and food quality!
 
 I am very disappointed and dissatisfied with 
your restaurant. If you do not deal with this 
issue, I will not recommend Amazing Café to 
anyone! I hope you can give me a good 
explanation for that.
 
 I look forward to hearing from you soon.
 
Yours faithfully, 
Issac Yuen
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3A Chan Ka Ling
About Me

 My name is Chan Ka Ling and my birthday is 6th January 2002. 
Therefore, I am 15 years old now. I studied in ABC Primary School before 
studying in UCC. I went through an operation when I was 6 years old 
because of cancer. Having cancer, I felt really terrible at that moment. I had 
learnt to play the piano before the sickness. Besides music, I am always 
interested in doing sports. Therefore, I have joined the basketball team since 
I was Primary 5. I think playing basketball can make me healthy and strong.

My Favourites

 My favourite food is mostly spicy food as I hate eating bland food. 
Eating spicy food is pleasant to me. My favourite dish is noodle in spicy 
soup. Besides that, I also like to eat desserts such as chocolate and ice 
cream. Chocolate ice cream is my most favourite. 
 
 I like watching comedy when I'm free because I like laughing and 
comedies make me laugh. I like Wong Tsz Wa, who is a comedy actor, and I 
had watched all his comedy shows before I was 12 years old. 
 
 I think I'm an adventurous person too because I like rock climbing. I 
like staying in high places so I go rock climbing or hiking once a week.

First Entry of 
      Chan Ka Ling's Blog

My Achievement
 
 As I have told you before, I like playing basketball a lot. Although I'm 
not very good at playing basketball, I have won some awards. I won the 
champion of a Sham Shui Po 3 on 3 basketball competition and also the 
champion of Hong Kong Secondary School with my teammates. I love my 
teammates very much! Besides basketball, I'm good at studying too. I got 
number one in my class and received some subject prizes. Also, the class 
teacher of 3D invited me to join their class, but I decided to stay in 3A 
because I love my 3A classmates. It is my honor to study in 3A. 
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 Every day, we dump a lot of rubbish which becomes a serious 
problem in our society now. In the following years, the landfills will 
be full and we must handle the rubbish problem. In this essay, I will 
discuss the factors constituting the rubbish problem and suggest some 
ways to solve the problem.

 Nowadays, people’s environmental consciousness is not enough. 
Most people do not understand the disadvantages of the rubbish 
problem and how to protect the environment. It takes a lot of time to 
decompose the waste, for example, the plastic bags will need at least 
500 years to decompose. Hong Kong is a small city and we do not 
have many areas to expand or build a new landfill. Therefore, if we do 
not reduce the amount of waste, the landfills will be built next to our 
living areas and affect the air quality or our health. 

 First of all, the government should make the waste producers pay 
for the waste. Plastic bag tax is a good example and it is successful 
to reduce the amount of the plastic bags. Also, the government may 
implement new policies such as citizens can use 1 kilogram of used 
papers to exchange for a coupon at a designated place. Therefore, 
when people do not want to pay for the waste and are attracted by the 
prizes, they will be more careful not to produce rubbish. 

60 61

 Do you like to bring lunchboxes to school? Our school is now 
planning to ask all students to bring lunchboxes to school next year in 
order to reduce food waste. In my opinion, we should bring our own 
lunchboxes to school. 

 First, bringing lunchboxes to school can help us save money and 
save food. Nowadays, each lunchbox is around $30, it is so expensive. 
If you bring your own lunchbox, you can save money and can bring 
something that you like. Also, some students may not eat all of the food 
in their lunchboxes. If they can bring their own lunchboxes, they can 
control the weight of their lunchboxes and will not waste food. 

 Second, bringing your own lunchboxes to school can be more 
environmentally friendly. When you buy your lunchboxes, the eateries 
will use polystyrene boxes to contain the food. Polystyrene boxes are 
very hard to break down. It may take a long time to decompose. If we 
bring our own lunchboxes, we will use less polystyrene boxes, so that 
we can be more environmentally friendly.

 Third, bringing your own lunchboxes to school can be healthier. 
Nowadays, many foods have a lot of MSG added, so it is not healthy. If 
we can bring our own lunchboxes to school, we  can eat healthier.

 In conclusion, bringing your own lunchboxes to school can help 
save money and save food, be more environmentally friendly and make  
you healthier. 

3C Yo Yo Poon

Can bringing lunchboxes 
   to school reduce food waste ?

4A Ben Wu

Waste problems in Hong Kong
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 There was an unimaginable thing that happened to me.

 Yesterday, our Chinese teacher asked us a question. She asked if 
there was anything which made us feel regretful. I clearly remember 
an incident which made me extremely regretful. That happened when 
I was in primary six. I was angry with my friend Amy because she 
didn’t tell me that she will move to mainland China to live. However, 
she died in a car accident when she was going to the airport. I had no 
chance to say sorry to her. This is the most regretful thing that I have 
ever experienced.

 One time before I slept, I looked out of the window. I saw a bright 
star in the sky. I was amazed because it is very difficult to see stars 
in the city as there are too many tall buildings. ‘I want to say sorry to 
Amy,’ I prayed to the bright star. Then I went to bed.

 When I woke up, I felt strange. I am shortsighted, however, I could 
see things clearly. I looked out of the window. I saw the reflection of 
my face on the glass window. Short hair and no glasses… that was 
my appearance when I was in Primary six! I looked for a calendar 
immediately. ‘Today is 24th January, 2013...I went back in time!’ I 
screamed. 

 Also, education is a long-term and effective solution to solving 
the rubbish problem. The sources of rubbish are from the citizens, 
companies or factories. Education is focusing on the sources and 
solves the problem completely. The government can publicize the 
disadvantages of the rubbish problem and teach the environmental 
knowledge through schools and advertisements. Everyone will pay 
more attention on the problem and reduce the amount of rubbish. 

 Finally, since the landfills will be full in the following years, 
the government may build the waste incinerators which can reduce 
the stress on the rubbish problem in a short time. The waste 
incinerators can handle 90% of rubbish but they will affect our 
air quality. Therefore, we must choose the suitable location that 
is far from the urban areas and control the gases which the waste 
incinerators produce.

 In conclusion, I hope the suggested solutions can solve the 
rubbish problem effectively through short-term and long-term 
planning. Handling the rubbish problem is a matter of urgency, 
and we should take action immediately to make Hong Kong a 
sustainable developed city.

4A Ip Mei Tung

Going back in time
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 Last Monday night, when I was on the internet, a web page 
popped out suddenly with a big heading ‘Going back to the past is 
not a dream’. The content said ‘You are lucky to participate in this 
experiment. You can press the following key to start your journey,’ but 
there was a warning ‘AT YOUR PERIL’ at the bottom of the web page. 
I thought that was very interesting so I pressed that key. 

 I fainted after that and I found that I was in a rural village when 
I woke up. The scenery there was beautiful and I guessed that it was 
spring as I felt very warm. I stood up and walked along the road since I 
had nothing to do and I didn’t know where I was. Soon I saw a simple 
and crude house. I knocked on the door to ask for help. A girl opened 
the door and we were both surprised by each other immediately. ‘Wow!’ 
I shouted. It was because our faces looked extremely alike, almost like 
the same person! After we get to know about each other, I thought to 
myself whether she was probably my ancestor because we also had the 
same last name. Fortunately, she was a nice person and she welcomed 
me. We believed that I went back a few hundred years ago, but I totally 
forgot how I got there. 

 Her family invited me to have a rich meal, and I was hungry so 
I accepted. However, I was disappointed by the meal. The meal only 
included a few sweet potatoes, a big fish and an egg. I felt surprised 
but thankful to them. Although they allowed me to live with them for a 
few days, I started to feel very bored on the third day there without my 

 I suddenly remembered that ‘Today’ is the day Amy got hit by the 
car. I called Amy promptly. Unfortunately, she didn’t hear the phone. 
I changed my clothes and ran to Amy’s home, as I wanted to say sorry 
to her and prevent the accident. When I arrived at her home, I saw her 
putting her luggage into the taxi. ‘No! Amy, you can’t take this taxi,’ 
I screamed loudly. However, she didn’t hear me and then the taxi was 
gone. I ran quickly to follow the taxi, but the taxi was so fast that I 
couldn’t catch up. Luckily, the traffic light turned red and the taxi 
stopped. I ran and caught up with the car. Amy saw me and she got out 
of the taxi. ‘Amy, I'm sorry. I know that moving to mainland China is 
not your idea. I'm sorry to be angry with you. Can you forgive me?’ I 
said sincerely. Amy was surprised. She took out her favourite necklace 
and gave it to me. She said, ‘I'm sorry that I didn’t tell you about 
that…’ The traffic light turned green, Amy’s mother said, ‘It’s time to 
leave, Amy!’ Amy got back into the taxi. ‘No! Amy, you can’t take this 
taxi!’ I shouted loudly. The taxi was gone and disappeared out of my 
sight.

 ‘Ding…’ my alarm clock made 
a sound and woke me up. I 
thought that I was dreaming. 
I understand that going back 
in time is impossible. 
However, I was wearing  
a necklace on my 
neck. It was the
one that belonged 
to Amy. I was stunned.
 Did I go back in time?

4A Cindy Ting

Going back in time
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Hi Pat,

 Thank you for your letter. I feel sorry for you because you seem to 
be so nervous about a job interview. I truly understand that it’s quite a big 
headache for you, but don’t worry. Let me give you some advice to help 
you prepare for the interview. 

 First, be a well-prepared person. I suggest you have to do some 
research on the company beforehand. On one hand, you can impress the 
interviewers as they may think you are an ambitious guy. On the other 
hand, you may sound more persuasive and impressive if you have further 
information of the company. Besides, you ought to browse the website 
of the company since you can learn more about the nature of the work. 
Believe me, you'll be the most outstanding candidate in the group if you 
prepare yourself well and look confident. 

 Second, preparing the interview with your friend not only is a good 
way to help you organize your interview content, but it will also help you 
express yourself at a normal speed. The benefit of preparing with a friend 
is you can get feedback from your friend since you can regulate your 
speed or content. Therefore, you’'ll do better in the interview since you 
may not feel nervous during your job interview. 

smartphone and the wi-fi. Therefore, I decided to follow the girl to go 
to work. After we walked half an hour away, I felt tired but then I saw 
a river with clear river water and lots of fish. 

 Actually, their job was catching fish. The girl taught me how to 
catch the fish with a tool as I never did this before. I thought that was 
very hard but amusing. We went home after two hours and I had caught 
eight fishes!

 Day after day passed, I followed them to work every day but I still 
couldn’t remember how I got there and how to find the way home. 

 On the seventh day I stayed there, the girl said to me, ‘Maybe 
going back in time is possible, but…’ Suddenly the title of the web 
page ‘Back to the past is not a dream’ flashed in my mind. Then I felt 
dizzy and things around me became blurred. I fainted again… 

 I slowly opened my eyes and I found that I was lying on the ground 
in my bedroom and I was still wearing the same pajamas that I wore 
on Monday. I was back to the Monday night and the computer was 
still showing the site I was originally browsing. Although I could not 
tell if that journey was true or not, that was a fantastic experience for 
me. It was because I have experienced some memorable things, I have 
learnt to cherish what I own now and I know ‘contentment is the key to 
happiness’. 

4D Vincent Yu

Letter of advice
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 There has been a controversial debate about strict parenting. It's 
common to call those parents who treat the children strictly whether in 
daily or academic terms as 'Monster parents' and 'Helicopter parents'. 
A Chinese strict mother Amy Chua has published a book. She believes 
that the traditional Chinese parenting can make children become more 
successful. Some people argue that children who are controlled by strict 
parents may affect their creativity and leadership. On the contrary, I 
believe that strict parents might push their children to be successful in 
academic study or other pursuits.

 Parents of Hong Kong children who want their children to succeed so 
desperately believe that constructing a well-planned path ahead of them 
is the way to raise successful children. Therefore, being the children of 
strict parents, they often do achieve academic success as they learn to be 
self-disciplined. As a result, they will study harder and pay more attention 
to get better grades. Getting academic achievement, they may get a well 
paid job and a promising prospect.

 Thus, strict style of parenting can push the children to be better since 
they develop confidence in themselves and their abilities. Children are 

 Third, during the job interview, you may try to relax and stay as calm 
as possible. Maintaining eye contact with the interviewer and the job 
applicants in your interview group is essential. Remember you have to 
try to relate what you know about the company when you are answering 
questions. Be punctual on that day, so you can have a short time to calm  
yourself down and get ready for your interview. 

 Believe yourself and be confident, I’m fully convinced that you can 
pass the interview. I am waiting for your good news. Hope my advice can 
help you know how to prepare well for your interview. Please write again 
and tell me how the result goes. 

With love, 
Chris

4D Vincent Yu

Strict parents raise 
better children
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 Most Asian kids are doing better in their studies than their non-
Asian counterparts around the world. Some contribute this to the Asian’s 
strict way of parenting and believe that it is superior to other methods 
of parenting and raises better children while others believe that this is 
child abuse. However, I believe that strict parents do indeed raise better 
children.

 One of the most obvious benefits of having strict parents is that their 
children often do better in their academics. Strict parents often have 
extremely high expectations on their children’s studies, such as asking 
them to get “straight As”, or else they will be punished. Children are 
therefore forced to study hard and pay greatest attention in class, leading 
to better grades.

 The second reason why authoritarian parents raise better children 
is because they tend to cultivate skills on their children. According to 
some researchers, the schedule of a typical child with strict parents 
includes a vast amount of skill-based activities, including swimming 
classes and piano lessons. Taking lessons and learning these skills 
will unquestionably raise their competitive power, making them more 
successful than other children. Furthermore, the skills they learn are in 

able to learn to meet challenges and strive to overcome them. Conquering 
the challenges and problems, it may help children raising competitive 
power since they can get a high status in the society.

 In addition, being strict and involved may keep the children from 
risky behaviour, such as alcohol abuse and smoking. Setting rigorous 
rules by parents for the children can help them make better decisions 
down the road. To sum up, by setting rules for the children, it can reduce 
the social risks for them as they obey their parents.
    
 However, it is also claimed that overbearing parental style can 
endanger children's social ability and put children under academic 
pressure. That's an understandable concern; however Chinese people 
always say that only harsh teachers can nurture best students. Parents 
should always maintain a high standard of requirement and expectation 
on their children as it will undoubtedly help boost children's potential.
    
 No one is suggesting that parents should control everything, but they 
definitely play a vital role in children's growing stage. Therefore, strict 
parenting definitely helps equip children for a challenging world.

4D Lau Chi Him

Strict parents raise 
better children
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 One day, I was going to open a bank account. When I was sitting on 
the sofa and waiting for the manager, suddenly I was hit by something 
falling down from a shelf behind me. I soon lost my consciousness. 
When I woke up, I was lying on the roadside. I saw a Ford Model-T 
automobile passing by in front of me.
    
 I grabbed a newspaper from the trash can. The year on it was 1929.
The newspaper which was written in English surprised me because I 
was in a bank in Hong Kong just a minute ago. However, I was then in 
Chicago on 14th February, 1929.
    
 I walked across the street and saw three cops inspecting seven gang 
members. I was still thinking it was just a dream. However, the three 
cops took out the Thompson sub-machine gun in the blink of an eye and 
started shooting at them. One of the bullet shells hit my face and the 
sound was so loud that I lost my hearing for a period of time. I realized 
that I was really in the year 1929 and they were not the real cops but the 
gangsters. I witnessed the Saint Valentine’s Massacre!
    
 I stayed there for a few months since I could not find the way 
home. The street was really dead after the Great Depression. I joined 
Mafia because I didn't have an identity. We ruled the world when the 
Wall Street crashed. We robbed a few banks and quickly got away. 
We were amazed as we never failed. Every time we left before the                                
police showed up.
    

4D Martin Ma 

Going back in time

different fields, for  instance, music, sports or logic. 
These can develop a child to be all-rounded, 
so they can be more competitive when compared 
with other children.

 Last of all, strict parents will educate their children to be self-
disciplined. Given that most of them demand their children to follow 
routines and rules, their kids will be used to following rules and they will 
eventually develop into a self-controlled person when they grow up.

 Some might say that the mental well-being of these children will be 
a lot worse than those of other children. This is because they think that 
strict parents don’t show their love and care like other parents do, leading 
their children to unhealthy mental conditions such as depression. Sadly, 
this is true in a few cases, but most children with strict parents grow up 
into a person that is strong-minded. Since they are raised in a highly 
stressful environment, they will not tend to give up when they are facing 
challenging situations. Hence I believe that having strict parents will do 
more good than harm on a children’s mental health.

 In conclusion, having strict parents will make children excel in their 
studies, make them more skilled, disciplined and strong-willed. I’m not 
saying that we should all be harsh on our kids, but it is important to select 
a way of parenting that suits our children most.
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Starting out as a teacher 
 Mrs Chan has been serving our school for 40 years. However, many 
didn’t know about her early days in our school. She started working 
at St John’s School right after her graduation from university. She 
taught English and Geography at the same time since our school was in 
shortage of Geography teachers. Her excellence in teaching was quickly 
recognized by many teachers due to her passion towards education. As of 
today, she is one of the most respected teachers in our school.
    
Mrs Chan’s greatest challenge
 As I mentioned above, she started working at St John’s School 
instead of St John’s Memorial School. It was 20 years after that the 
School changed its name and Mrs Chan continued to work faithfully in 
the school. It was during this transition time that Mrs Chan faced the 
biggest challenge, that is, the principal of our school ran into an accident 
and the position of principal was left empty. Because of her positive 
attitude and credibility, she was elected to be the principal of our school 
for that school year until the candidate of the principal was found. 
Therefore, she served as a temporary principal for the next six months. 
Every time she recalls that period, she said that it was one of the toughest 
times for her.

 One day, I went to see the bank that we were going to rob. A police 
officer discovered me on the way to the bank. We had a gun fight. Bullets 
were flying everywhere. I got hit by a falling vase the same spot I woke 
up from the accident in the bank in Hong Kong. I tried to run away 
because my head was losing too much blood. I was then hit by a bullet of 
the reinforcement. Then I fainted.
    
 Soon I woke up and found myself in hospital with my family nearby. 
I was shocked when they told me that I was in a coma for a few months. I 
thought my adventure was a dream.
    
 One day, I was watching the TV programme “History in Today”. 
They reported that a bank robber was hit by a vase and was shot in 1930 
in Chicago. When they showed the photo of him, I was stunned how 
similar we looked like! The robber’s corpse was mysteriously missing 
after it was taken to hospital. The robber was called Chris Wong, the 
legendary Asian bank robber in that era. I was soon aware that I hadn't 
changed my name in my ‘dream’...

S.5A Tsang Cheuk Nam, Harry

Our dearest Mrs. Chan
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Dear Principal,
 I am writing to express my concerns about the recent proposal of 
removing PE lessons from the curriculum so that we can focus more on 
our academic studies.  As the Chairperson of the Student Union, I am 
at odds with this proposal as I am concerned about students’ personal 
development and health of our fellow students.
    
 To commence with, I think it is a misconception that removing PE 
lessons could improve students' performance in academic studies.  Many 
of us may think that allowing students to put more time and energy on 
study is the most beneficial but, in fact, it is not the case.  Since students 
need to ‘digest’ and ‘internalize’ what they have learned, they cannot 
study unstoppably like a machine, not to mention it is quite impossible 
for a machine to operate 24 hours.  On the contrary, I think PE lessons 
provide students time to take a rest and recover from their tiredness and 
low study mood, eventually helping students to improve their academic 
results.  This is also the reason why the general public think that the 
overseas education like Finland's is far advanced than Hong Kong by 30 
years as three hours of sports time is given for each individual student 
after school.  This is what we should learn and reflect on under the local 
spoon-fed education system.

 When she was the acting principal, she had to make many decisions 
day in and day out.  The conflicts started when some important choices 
had to be made but she was the acting principal and she felt she shouldn’t 
make any drastic changes or make abrupt decisions before the next 
principal stepped up.
    
 Some criticized her ability at that time and it was difficult.  
Fortunately, she was able to face through the tough times with the help of 
Mr Chan who later became our school principal.
    
Contribution to our school
 With English being Mrs Chan’s main teaching subject, she has 
done a lot to improve the English learning environment and students' 
average English results have been rising ever since.  She is the first one 
to suggest movie-watching and she started the English Book Club to 
draw students’ interests in reading.  She also made learning English in St 
John’s Memorial School fun and encouraging so that students will seek 
improvement on their own instead of meeting the minimum requirement.
    
 Despite the fact St John’s Memorial is a local Chinese secondary 
school, our school has one of the highest English abilities among other 
schools in the Kowloon district and Mrs Chan should take all the credit.  
Her contribution to our school is extremely significant and she will 
definitely be remembered even after her retirement.

5A Chen Zilong, Tony

PE lesson – keep it or remove it?
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In fact, the mental and physical well-being which PE lessons bring to 
our students can improve their academic performance.  As we know, the 
chemicals that are produced when we are exercising works as the best 
anti-depressant agent for our human body and make us feel happier.  
Also, exercise can help improve our body’s resilience to bacteria and 
burn fat which prevents us from suffering chronic diseases like obesity 
and hypertension.  In light of this, I think PE lessons can help students 
get out of their daily routine and relax from academic stress, expanding 
their mental capacity to study more effectively.  Also, the PE lessons can 
enable our students to maintain a healthy body and prevent them from 
sickness like cold which deters their study and lowers their learning 
efficiency.  Therefore, having PE lessons is a must to improve students’ 
academic performance.

 Furthermore, PE lessons can cultivate more sports talents which may 
bring glory to our school and even our city.  In fact, it is not just students’ 
outstanding academic performance that can enhance our school's 
reputation but students' achievements in sports can also do so.  Although 
our school may not have the tradition of putting high emphasis on students’ 
sports achievement, I think we should try to promote such development.  
Since many of our sports celebrities like ‘Lee Wai Sze’ and ‘Wong Kam 
Po’ have proven that Hong Kong people do have the potential to become 
world-class athletes, I think as the first step to cultivating or discovering 
sport-gifted students, PE lessons are necessary as this is the easiest means 
for students to try different types of sports.

 All in all, preserving PE lessons can allow our students to keep 
mentally and physically healthy, which help improve their learning 
effectiveness.  Also, it helps cultivate Hong Kong’s potential sports 
elites.  Therefore, I think it is a great loss to our school if PE lessons are 
cancelled.

Yours faithfully,
Chris Wong      

5A Chung Wing Yan, Jody

Let’s fight against
             cyberbullying!

Good morning Principal, teachers and fellow students,
 
 As the chairperson of the Student Union, today I'm going to 
share about my concerns of cyberbullying.  As technology brings us 
convenience, the Internet has been a common way to share information 
and interact with friends.  However, the Internet has also brought us 
negative impact as it can become a 'powerful weapon' for people to bully 
others. 
 
 Recently, I have noticed that some students have been subjected to 
cyberbullying while other students are victims.  As I know, there's been 
an incident recently in which a student of our school has become the 
victim of cyberbullying.  I understand the bullies didn't like the victim 
simply because of his looks.  The victim enjoys posting photos on social 
media websites to share his life with his friends.  When the bullies saw 
these photos, they thought that he looked very ugly and unfashionable.  
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Therefore, they started to laugh at him.  At first, the victim just ignored 
their sarcastic comments but the bullying became so serious that the bullies 
took his photos and added some disgusting images in his original photos 
and then shared them on Facebook.  This behaviour has attracted more and 
more viewers to criticize the victim.
 
 In my opinion, the bullies are very childish and naive since what they 
are doing is illegal and the incident has become a common example of 
cyberbullying.  There are a few reasons why the school should take this as 
an urgent matter.
 
 First of all, the victim will be influenced the most as he will feel lonely 
and depressed when he's being bullied by others.  The victim will start to 
have fear which will eventually turn into anxiety and depression.  He will 
also lose the freedom to post photos on the Internet as he may not want 
to be the laughing stock.  As a result, it will affect his self-confidence and 
self-esteem.  Eventually, his mental health will be seriously affected as he 
reads derogatory remarks on his blog.  In worst cases, the victim may think 
about committing suicide because of peer pressure.
 
 Secondly, the bullies might be affected too.  Due to the law of 
cyberbullying, the bullies may be arrested and sent to prison because they 

are breaking the harassment law by bullying someone on the Internet.  
Although they think that it is just for fun, it is hurting or destroying one 
person's life.  Therefore, they have to bear the responsibility of their 
behaviours.  Besides, there is no doubt that making jokes on someone is a 
wrong behaviour because we never know how much it will hurt him or her.
In order to stop the trend of cyberbullying, I'd like to make a few 
suggestions to tackle the issue.  Firstly, I think that the school can raise 
students' awareness of cyberbullying.  For example, the school can hold 
more talks about the consequences of cyberbullying.  Therefore, students 
can know how serious the problem is and how it can be prevented.  
Secondly, students can stop the bullies when they notice incidents of 
cyberbullying.  Students can tell the teachers about the incident and seek 
help.  It may help the victim out because sometimes the victim may not 
have the courage to speak up.  Last but not least, the teachers can be 
more aware of the students' emotions.  When teachers are aware that their 
students are looking upset or depressed, they can talk with the students.  
Therefore, students can have someone to express their feelings. 
 
 To sum up, I think it is high time everyone prevented cyberbullying 
from happening in the school.  In order to build a peaceful and harmonious 
school life for students, I hope that this problem can be solved soon.  
Thanks for listening.

80 81
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5A Tsang Cheuk Nam, Harry

Dear Editor,

 I am writing to express my opinions on a recent report stating that 
some parents in Asian countries are installing apps on their children’s 
mobile phones to monitor their activities. The public opinions remain 
divided in terms of whether the parents should monitor their children 
in such a manner. Such behavior of Asian parents, in my opinion, is a 
positive action to ensure children’s safety in a dangerous online world. 

 Monitoring children’s activity on their phone can ensure that they 
are not spending too much time on their mobile phone. Social media 
nowadays can be very addictive. When teenagers are spending time on 
social media, it is easy to lose track of time. Using mobile phone over 
an extended period of time can lead to serious health issues such as 
eyesight problems and bad posture which can also offset the youth’s 
bone growth. Monitoring them is essential to ensure that the use of 
mobile phones does not have bad influences on their physical health. 
 
 Moreover, such parental control can prevent their kids from 
accessing harmful information or getting involved in inappropriate 
online events such as cyberbullying. I think everyone can agree that 
the Internet with limitless possibilities is a dangerous place. Even 
adults might not have the required skills to protect themselves from 
online bullying. It is certain that teenagers will need guidance when 

Parents in 
Asian countries 
installing apps on 
their children's mobile phones

accessing the Internet. In the case of mobile phones, it could be 
impossible without installing apps to monitor their activities; the 
possible bad influences would be much more significant.
 
 Furthermore, such parents’ action can keep children away 
from certain illegal activities such as pirating or handling child 
pornography. What people love to say is that the Internet is full of 
freedom but there are also consequences. When children are accessing 
the Internet, parents have responsibility to prevent their kids from 
violating the law. The internet is so accessible that children might 
not even be aware of what they have done. Like how parents should 
protect their children in life-threatening situations, the Internet should 
not be an exception. That is why monitoring children’s activities on 
their mobile phone is reasonable for me.
 
 A common counter-argument is that it violates children’s right 
to privacy. That is an understandable concern, however, children 
that require monitoring are not mentally mature enough to bear the 
responsibility. Ensuring that children use their gadgets responsibly is 
more important than their privacy. Thus, I agree with those parents 
who choose to monitor their children by installing apps on children’s 
mobile phones. 
 
 In conclusion, it is reasonable for parents to monitor their children. 
Although situations may differ from family to family, such a parenting 
method should be respected.
 
Yours faithfully,
Chris Wong
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Dear Editor,
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Sending children 
        to study abroad, 
                worth it or not?

 The United Kingdom, Canada or the US - these countries are 
apparently popular among parents who are willing to send their children to 
study abroad. There are more and more parents who have decided to do so. 
However, what are the main reasons that lead to such a trend?

 To commence with, the spoon-feeding and exam-oriented education 
system probably let parents become more and more eager to send their 
children to receive overseas schooling. As most students are aware, the 
current local education system mainly focuses on students’ academic 
results, but not how much they have learnt. Thereby, students would 
suffer from huge amount of pressure especially during the exam period. 
Furthermore, the shortage of university places and post-graduate studies 
makes Hong Kong students face intense competition. They have to face 
such tough competition since kindergarten, continuously competing 
for a seat in famous primary schools. Then they have to strive to enter 
a prestigious college in order to get a well-paid job in the society upon 
graduation. 

 Unfortunately, students who grow up under such system may probably 
suffer from different sources of pressure, and once they cannot manage 

it well, they might make an irreversible decision, that is, commit suicide. 
From recent statistics, it reveals that there are 46 local students who 
decided to take their lives as they suffered from great amount of pressure 
which exceeded the critical point. When their children cannot cope with 
academic stress and fierce competition, it gives a stronger reason why 
parents would send their children top foreign countries to continue their 
study. Moreover, foreign education systems are deemed to provide more 
freedom to students, which could increase their motivation of learning. 
Unlike Hong Kong, they are not to forced study specific subjects and 
contents, so they could choose different areas of their interests. Also, 
as more flexibility is given to them, students are likely to be more well-
rounded, not only excel in their study. 

 Likewise, most foreign countries that Hong Kong parents choose to 
send their children to use English as their official language. Since English 
is one of the most commonly used international language, studying 
overseas could give students more career opportunities when they 
graduate, as job opportunities are not only confined to local companies 
but also global organizations. As a result, they are likely to build their 
competitive edge once they have set a strong English foundation. It is what 
their parents want and that is why there is an increasing trend of parents 
sending their children to foreign countries.

 L i k e w i s e ,  t h e r e  a r e 
downsides to this phenomenon 
as well as obvious advantages. 
Here I am going to state both the 
positive and negative impacts on 
local schools and the children 
themselves.

 First of all, there will be an 
enhancement of local students’ 
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study quality, which is one of the positive impacts towards local schools. 
In view of the growing number of students studying abroad, there will 
be fewer students attending local schools in Hong Kong.  However, the 
fund given by the government for educational use will not have significant 
change. Assuming that resources allocated to each school remain 
unchanged and there are fewer students in local schools, each student 
can enjoy a higher quality of learning as each of them can be entitled to 
more resources allocated by the government per student.  Moreover, as 
the number of students in a class decreases, teachers’ workload can also 
be reduced, therefore, they can have more time and energy to manage and 
conduct their lessons. As a result, the quality of local students’ school life 
would be enhanced.

 Nonetheless, there are also some negative impacts to the phenomenon. 
As mentioned before, fewer students studying in local schools may cause 
schools, especially those of lower bandings, to face potential school 
closure if they cannot admit enough students for the new academic school 
year. This may cause current students unable to continue their study in 
their school.  Also, since many students who have been sent to study 
abroad come from relatively wealthier families, they are more likely to 
perform better in school. When these talented students are withdrawn from 
Hong Kong’s education system, the average standard of local schools will 
decline which may cause negative impacts toward local students and the 
whole society.

 Meanwhile, there are also 
numerous impacts on children 
who leave to study abroad.
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 First and foremost, students who leave to study abroad can broaden 
their horizons. Through studying in foreign countries, children can 
learn the living cultures of the foreign country. Besides, through making 
new friends overseas and conversing with them, children can enrich 
their knowledge in different aspects such as history, politics, eating and 
living habits. It might be beneficial for them when they are job seeking 
as they may have equipped themselves with better communication and 
networking skills.  Besides, children can have further chances to acquire 
critical thinking skills and problem-solving capabilities when studying 
abroad. Since more freedom and flexibility are given to them, they do not 
only have to focus on reciting contents for exams, but they can gain more 
motivation in learning. Thus, they will be willing to pay extra effort to 
acquire new knowledge which they are interested in or which they may 
find practical for their future work applications. Children can also learn 
to be independent when staying overseas. They are required to meet their 
own needs without assistance. For instance, children need to arrange their 
own transportation, buy groceries, cook for their meals, and wash their 
clothes without relying on a domestic helper. As a result, they can become 
more independent and self-reliant.

 In fact, there are also downsides to this phenomenon. Children who 
leave to study overseas are more likely to grow up without their parental 
love, care and support; and this may affect how they manage their 
emotions when faced with challenges, especially when children are not 
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mature enough to deal with those challenges. As a consequence, they 
might be badly influenced by fake friends, who may cause them to get 
involved in smoking, drinking, gambling or even drug abuse. Once these 
harmful habits are developed, it could destroy their lives, which would 
bring undesirable consequences contrary to what was originally intended 
by the parents.

 Moreover, if children cannot continue living overseas, and decide to 
return to Hong Kong after their studies, they might find it hard to adapt 
to the local lifestyle again; as the older they are, the less receptive they 
are to change.  In the long run, they may encounter difficulties in their 
workplace or even find jobs in Hong Kong. It is really hard to cope with 
huge competition in Hong Kong society compared to overseas education 
or workplace. Not to mention discrimination might be one of the concerns 
as they might be bullied by the local staff or be treated unfairly out of 
envy or jealousy. This may cause these returnees to feel uncomfortable 
with the situation. It is also a negative impact on children who return after 
studying abroad.

 To conclude, children’s ability should be considered before sending 
them abroad for further schooling. However, before anything, all of us 
should review the current ideology towards the local education. 
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